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A B S T R A C T 
Tanzania Voluntee r Servic e Movemen t (TVSM ) i s a  voluntee r Communit y Base d 
Organization ( C B O ) Trust i s a  registere d Non - Governmenta l Organizatio n (NGO) 
under th e trustee s incorporating ordinance ca p 37 5 o f the la w of the Unite d Republi c of 
Tanzania. 
T V S M wa s establishe d i n July, 199 9 dealing with cas e management services fo r perso n 
with H I V / A I D S , Orphanage , Governance , Vote r education , Hom e Base d Nursin g 
Program ( H B N S P ) Journalism studies and Youth on a voluntary approach 
The projec t aime d at preparin g and completin g T V SM Strategi c Pla n ^Method s used t o 
collect primary data were; brainstorming, focus group , interviews, and sel f administered 
questionnaires. Secondar y dat a wa s obtaine d from  C B O reports, brochure s an d othe r 
relevant literatures . 
The projec t findings  wer e analyze d b y usin g Statistica l Packag e fo r Socia l Scienc e 
(SPSS) whic h reveale d lac k o f clea r articulate d pla n fo r th e T V S M M u r e . Henc e a 
seven session basic training was carried out to empower C B O member s wit h ski l l , 
knowledge and abilit y ( S K A ) i n accomplishing th e S P by outlining its five  year s (2008-
2012) strategic directio n through setting goals and priorities. 
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E X E C U T I V E S U M M A R Y 
This project repor t wa s abou t facilitatin g the preparatio n o f Tanzania Volunteer Service 
Movement ( T V S M ) five  yea r pla n 2008-2012 Strategi c Pla n (SP). In accomplishing this 
work a  sequence of activities had t o b e bee n undertake n suc h a s searc h fo r and secur e a 
community base d organizatio n ( C B O ) , conduc t communit y need s assessmen t ( C N A ) , 
conduct surve y fo r th e purpos e o f collectin g dat a an d presen t findings  t o bot h C B O 
management and community economic development ( C E D ) faculty . 
The procedur e followe d i n accomplishin g thi s repor t i s fundamenta l Le . used logica l 
framework approac h ( L F A ) b y meeting and deducin g a communit y problem and comin g 
to th e foca l problem , provided a n inbuil t mechanism o f an authenti c participatio n tha n 
instrumental. 
Authentic problem solving implies that the C B O wa s full y engage d from  th e beginnin g 
in identifyin g its own problems whic h required solvin g through a  projec t Th e resul t o f 
the projec t wa s t o b e considere d mor e realisti c (authentic ) tha n othe r wa y roun d 
(instrumental). 
In facilitatin g the pla n i t wa s imperativ e tha t the  researche r ha d t o us e a  participator y 
approach t o asses s the  community , agre e need s from  communit y poin t o f view , an d 
finally identif y the  proble m an d develo p a  proble m statemen t t o b e tackle d throug h 
project approac h wit h community involvemen t S o i n real sense the C E D student had t o 
work wit h a communit y base d organizatio n as awa y o f learning through experienc e o f a 
project fro m the beginnin g to the en d fo r eighteen months . 
The situatio n faced b y T V S M provide d that wor k or program s wer e carrie d on shor t 
term plannin g which position s th e C B O at ris k an d stat e o f uncertaint y o n th e futur e 
aspiration. This approach poses difficul t t o ascertain where the organizatio n wants to be . 
This scenario was considered to be the gap between the "current" ' and "the  desire d fixture 
situation" which necessitate d T V S M t o mak e a  quic k ' tur n around" hence considere d a 
long term planning of five  yea r (2008-2012) as being central to a ll other activities for it s 
current and future operation s was inevitable. 
So fa r the followin g hav e bee n already done , coaching and facilitatio n throug h capacity 
building o n accomplishing th e strategi c plan , the remainin g task i s adoption of the pla n 
by th e T V S M B o T. 
The develope d Strategi c Pla n i f put i n good use ; w i l l enhanc e th e focu s o f the T V S M 
inline wit h it s cor e objective s o f volunteerism . Als o w i l l hel p th e BoT , Executive 
Committee and staff of T V SM t o focus on the righ t priorities, and improves the proces s 
of peopl e working together a s they pursue these priorities. 
The projec t explicitl y recommend s an d conclude s that i f the pla n i s put int o good us e 
wi l l hel p T V SM to > 
• Creat e a forum for immediate understanding as to why it exists. 
• Positio n itsel f to the publi c and to potential development partners . 
• Monito r its achievements and assess results overtime. 
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CHAPTER I 
COMMUNITY NEE D ASSESSME T 
The Community Need Assessment was the first  stage in identifying the  nee d o f any 
given community . The project wa s undertaken jointly wit h T V S M whic h deal s wit h 
providing volunteer services in Kinondoni district 
The choic e o f this communit y was du e t o th e fac t tha t i t wa s locate d nea r t o m y 
residence and also due to the feet  they had a simila r concept with what I  had, that is 
to process fo r a strategi c plan .With  thi s meeting of the min d i t was then possible to 
commence the projec t 
1*1 Communit y profil e 
According to the (U S A ID repor t o f 2002) the population of Kinondoni distric t was 
approximately 1, 4 millio n wit h a n incom e averaging t o 10 0 U S D pe r annum. Th e 
survey conducte d i n thre e ward s i n th e sam e distric t reveale d that , 63 % o f th e 
population i s unemployed, of which 5. 8 %  are graduate s with diplom a and degrees 
ami 30% are illiterate. 
The Communit y socia l structure s i n Kinondon i distric t include d elders , youths , 
school, an d colleg e leavers , unemployed , retire d officer s from  governmen t an d 
parastatal organizatio n and housewives . Th e goa l o f the  projec t wa s t o develo p a 
strategic pla n for the C B O whic h coul d indirectl y benefit th e populatio n community 
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in Kinondon i district reduc e the leve l of unemployment an d extrem e poverty a s pe r 
table below 
Table 1 : Communit y Profile in Kinondoni Distric t 
Ward 
Population (000) 
Formal 
EmpIoyment(OOO) Level of education (000 ) 
M F Tot No Yes Tot 0 Std 
VII 
Form 
IV 
Form 
VI 
College Tot 
Ubungo 148 146 294 189 105 294 94 85 60 40 15 294 
M/nyamala 130 145 275 175 100 275 90 85 45 45 10 275 
K/ndoni 140 150 290 180 110 290 80 80 50 55 25 290 
Total 418 441 859 544 315 859 264 250 155 140 50 859 
Source. URT Census Repor t 200 2 
Fig 1 : Pattern  of Employment, Populatio n and leve l of Education i n selected ward s 
in Kinondon i District 
Source: URT Censu s Repor t 200 2 
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1.2 Communit y Need s Assessment 
According t o the founde r membe r o f the T V S M Mr . Chami wh o is the Executive 
chairman of T V SM wa s an occupational counselor who was engaged i n a stud y on 
labor imbalance in Tanzania. The study was undertaken i n line with the Civil Service 
Reform Progra m (CSRP) which was sponsored by the World Bank in 1994 , 
During hi s field  wor k i n 199 5 and after, a  numbe r o f issues relate d t o wor k re-
deployment wer e discovered and led to the conception of the ide a of forming a loca l 
volunteer service organization that had to address the situation of re-deployment 
Factors of labor imbalance were attributed to the following reasons 
• Lac k of career information , majority of Tanzania both in urban and rural were 
missing information of employmen t availability hence rura l urban movemen t 
was inevitable 
• Th e concept o f business as sel f employment, the study showe d that busines s 
by itsel f cannot mak e goo d sel f employment to every body as most conside r 
to the contrary 
• Th e concept o f employment, the  stud y reveale d tha t mos t peopl e conside r 
employment as working for getting a pa y /wage/salary, Bu t due to the feet 
that employmen t opportunitie s ar e fa r outweighe d b y populatio n growt h 
hence attaining formal employment becomes a nightmare, The C BO conduct s 
volunteer program s an d placement s t o employer s a s a  startin g poin t a s 
volunteer and finally  become s full y engaged as reveale d in the table below:-
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Table 2: Voluntee r placement progra m 
Year 
Ward 
Total Employeed:Yes?No Category Ubungo M/nyamala K/nondoni 
2000 
P/ School 
/teachers 5 8 30 43 Yes,K/nondoniMunicipal 
Auxiliary nurse 6 8 9 23 Yes,K/nondoniMunicipal 
Journalist 12 7 9 28 Yes,K/nondoniMunicipal 
Radio 
announcers 6 7 3 16 Yes,K/nondoniMunicipal 
lawyers 6 4 2 12 Yes,K/nondoniMunicipal 
TOTAL 35 34 53 122 
2001 
P/ School 
/teachers 5 9 32 46 Yes,K/nondoniMunicipal 
Auxiliary nurse 8 10 10 28 Yes,K/nondoniMunicipal 
Journalist 13 7 9 29 Yes,K/nondoniMunicipal 
Radio 
announcers 7 7 6 20 Yes,K/nondoniMunieipal 
lawyers 8 4 2 14 Yes,K/nondoniMunicipal 
TOTAL 41 37 59 137 
2002 
P/ School 
/teachers 8 10 45 63 Yes,K/nondoniMunicipal 
Auxiliary nurse 9 10 11 30 Yes,K/nondoniMunicipaI 
Journalist 15 9 10 34 Yes,K/nondoniMunicipal 
Radio 
announcers 9 8 4 21 Yes,K/nondoniMunicipal 
lawyers 9 5 2 16 YeSjK/nondoniMunicipal 
TOTAL 50 42 72 164 
Source: T V S M S P project surve y 2006 
The trend of volunteer placements i s seen as demand driven from many occupation 
bases as indicated in the table below:-
Table3: Voluntee r placement trend 2GGG-2002 
Year 
Ward 
Total Ubungo M/nyamala K/nondoni 
2000 35 34 53 122 
2001 41 37 59 137 
2002 50 42 72 164 
Total 126 113 184 423 
Source: T V S M S P project survey 2006 
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Fig: 2 : Volunteer placement trend 
Source. T V SM S P project surve y 2006 
From the analysis above i t shows that the demand fo r volunteering service is keeping 
on th e increas e a s show n in table 3  and fig 2  above. The curren t condition s indicate 
the C B O is undertakin g it s activitie s without prope r plannin g it s multipl e program 
goals that demand rigorou s planning to maintainin g efficiency an d effectiveness . A s 
though thi s i s th e cor e functio n o f the C B O but o f recen t ha s expande d i n othe r 
programs t o includ e in HIV/AIDS, Orphanage , Governance , Voter education, Home 
Based Nursin g Progra m (HBNSP ) Journalis m studie s an d Yout h programs . I n 
managing al l thes e program s T V S M wil l requir e a  focuse d futur e i n term s o f 
defining o r redefining its goals, mission and visions 
1.3 Researc h Methodology 7 use d i n C N A 
Basing o n th e Projec t Lif e cycl e an d th e logica l fram e wor k approac h (LFA) , th e 
following methodologie s took place; 
1.3.1 Firs t approac h 
At th e initia l stage the followin g activitie s were accomplished 
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• Th e C B O ha d to b e identified , approached, an d sel f introductio n with a 
letter o f introductio n had t o b e written , submitte d an d receive d a s pe r 
appendix 2 
• Discussion s were hel d an d agree d tha t attachmen t wa s possible - an d 
acceptance letter  was issued as per appendix 3 
• Brie f orientation to the C B O staff by Executive Chairman and a briefing 
of wha t T V S M wa s and it s current activities and finally  wa s handled t o 
program coordinator whom was my point of contact person . 
13.2 Focu s group 
In harnessin g data durin g C N A the researcher ha d to make a plan, where five  C B O 
members wer e selecte d as focuse d group whic h comprise d of Executive CMirman , 
Program coordinator , Accountant , Principa l o f Roya l Colleg e o f journalism ^ 
department withi n T V S M ) a Mband e orphanage centr e manager . Differen t method s 
and tools in undertaking this qualitative research wer e deployed as follows ; 
1.3,3 Intervie w 
This metho d wa s preferre d becaus e i t enable d researche r t o prob e question s o f 
complex i n natur e i.e . structure d an d unstructure d i n a  fece-to  -face , clarificatio n 
were sough t instantly . Specifically the  metho d has a leas t cos t to administer because 
the questio n wa s aske d an d respons e recorde d i n a separat e shee t o f paper o n th e 
spot Intervie w wa s hel d usin g the  followin g leadin g question s whic h wer e 
augmented b y unstructured ones such as:-
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• "Wha t was the problem/s face d T V S M tha t could be tackled through 
working together as a project? " 
• "Wher e was the problem most conspicuous? " 
• "Wh o were the most affected b y the problem? " 
• "Wha t i f the problem would have been lef t unsolved? " 
• "Wher e did T V SM though t wa s doing well " 
• "Wher e T V S M though t wa s not O K " 
Discussion wa s hel d with the focu s grou p an d th e aforementione d question s pave d 
way forward . Through brain storming with the five  membe r group , the answers t o th e 
previous asked question were listed as follows 
o th e problem/ s face d b y T V S M wer e man y i.e . lac k o f budget , 
training program, unclea r program goals , no employee guidelines , lack of open 
employee performance appraisal , jo b description and poo r remuneration , 
o the  proble m area which was mos t affecte d wa s the  area of planning 
of T V S M activitie s 
o th e mos t affecte d wer e th e T V S M staf f an d communit y member s 
who ow e servic e fro m th e C B O because of crippled problem emanating from 
poor planning of goal and activities. 
o i f the liste d problem would have been lef t unsolved, the C B O woul d 
have lost direction subsequently collaps e 
o th e area where T V S M though t wa s doing wel l i n terms of revenu e 
generation wa s through it s Royal Colleg e of Journalis m which charges fees fo r 
its pro-ams i n certificate and diploma students 
o th e area where T V S M wa s not quit e O K was weak financial  base 
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13.4 Observatio n 
The choic e o f this method wa s imperativ e i n order t o sourc e ou t variou s document s 
through documentar y review . Th e metho d enable d th e researche r to b e involve d a s 
participant an d observe r throug h reading s an d cam e across various literature s whic h 
provided room for the researcher deep understanding o f the  C B O mor e detai l 
One good advantage of this method i s that i t was possible to visualize and access the 
documents o n th e spot ; henc e i n supportiv e wit h the  sayin g tha t goe s "seein g 
believes" 
Documents accesse d wer e registratio n license , organizatio n structure , constitutio n 
and leaflets . Details of the study o f documents findings are analyzed in table below:-
TaWe4: T V S M C N A 
Information 
Required 
Source o f 
information 
Means/Tools o f 
gathering data 
Outcome 
CBO/TVSM profile TVSM Executiv e 
chairman 
Observation an d 
reading 
TVSM profile , 
background, 
developed 
Registration license TVSM Executiv e 
Chairman 
Observation an d 
reading 
Registered unde r 
cap 37 5 o f th e 
law o f theURT 
Organization 
Structure 
TVSM Executiv e 
Chairman 
Observation an d 
reading and interview 
Devised chain of 
command 
TVSM objectives TVSM constitution Accessing t o 
Constitution 
Outlined 
Objectives 
TVSM Budget Program coordinator Observation ,  reading 
and interview 
Proposed budget 
Statistical and census 
data 
Program coordinator Reading an d 
observing publishe d 
report 
Discovered 
demography an d 
community 
population i n 
Kinondoni area 
Source: T V S M S P Project surve y 200 6 
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Further analysis i s presented below in narrative for m as per table 4  above 
o T V S M Profil e and Project Location : 
Name of organization: Tanzania Volunteer Service Movements (TVSM ) 
Contact address: P.O . Box 15132 Dar-Es-Saiaam Tel: 0755233304 / 
07544366393 
Project physical location; Kinondon i District , Ubungo area 
Organization an d management : the orga n gra m i s o f fiv e leve l structur e se e 
appendix 1 
o T V S M Background 
T V S M a  registere d Non - Governmental Organizatio n (NGO) , non-partisan , an d a 
non profi t organizatio n wa s founde d i n July, 199 9 unde r th e trustee s incorporatin g 
ordinance cap 375 of di e law of th e United Republic of Tanzania. 
Since it s inception 199 9 T V S M starte d by offering volunteerin g servic e to primary 
school teachers . In subsequen t years the organizatio n ha s expande d it s programs t o 
include cas e managemen t service s fo r perso n wit h HIV/AIDS , Orphanage , an d 
Governance, Vote r education, Hom e Base d Nursing Program (HBNSP ) Journalis m 
studies and Yout h 
Since then, T V S M ha s becom e know n as a  reliabl e community agency whic h serves 
men and wome n regardles s o f race, religio n and tribe . I t serve s majority o f low and 
medium i n come. T V S M doe s a limite d amoun t o f advocacy an d publi c education , 
supported b y a loca l foundation namely Tanzania Foundation of Civil Society 
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o T V S M Objective 
(i) T o reac h th e growin g number o f the Da r Es-Salaam community face d wit h 
both incom e an d no n incom e povert y throug h volunteeris m whic h i s i n 
alignment wit h meetin g the  Millenniu m Developmen t Goa l b y 201 5 an d 
Tanzania Vision fo r eradicating poverty by year 2025. 
(ii) T o provide humanitaria n service s t o the  vulnerabl e i n various sector s of die 
economy i n Dar Es-Salaam where assistanc e i s needed i n order t o boos t the 
social and economic well being of di e society of a  particular community 
(iii) T o create and /o r develop sustainabl e employmen t opportunitie s bot h i n th e 
rural an d urb^ i areas, especially fo r the underprivilege d societies . Thi s wi l l 
engage die unemployed; as a  resul t contribut e i n reducing unemployment o f 
youth. Also try to curb die underprivileged to die privileged area mirations . 
T V S M visio n i s i n lin e wit h the  Globa l Millenniu m Developmen t Goa l 
(GMDG) o f eradication o f povert y by year 2015. 
(iv) Providin g informatio n t o volunteer s a s t o di e availabilit y of employmen t 
opportunities i n rural and urban centers for both sel f and waged employmen t 
(v) Encouragin g an d assistin g th e talente d individual s i n developin g thei r ful l 
potential into earning avenue 
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(vi) Contributin g t o th e reductio n o f chil d labo r throug h providin g alternativ e 
adult labo r forc e t o fil l the  vacuu m lef t b y chil d labo r s o tha t t o ensur e 
sustainability of employmen t 
(vii) T V S M Visio n 
T V S M visio n i s t o b e exemplar y voluntee r organizatio n i n a  wak e o f 
reducing incom e an d no n incom e povert y i n lin e wit h th e Millenniu m 
Development Goa l (MDGs ) 2015 and Tanzania Vision 202 5 
(viii) T V S M Mission 
TVSM* as a registered Non - Governmenta l Organization (NGG), non-partisan, an d a 
non profi t organization i s an equa l opportunity C B O operatin g t o it s hi^best idea l in 
openness and transparency i n offering volunteer pro-ams in  policy and advocacy in 
discipline suc h a s HIV /AIDS, Orphanage , Governance , Vote r education , Hom e 
Based Nursin g Program (HBNSP) , Journalis m studies , Yout h program s wor k an d 
placement disregardin g of ethnicity in race, religion , tribe or age and gender. 
The organization structure of the C B O i s organized in away that power flows from 
top to bottom as depicted i n the figure below. 
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13.5 Situatio n analysis 
Through deploymen t o f focu s grou p o f five  members , usin g the  tea m approac h 
through brai n storming, T V S M situatio n was analyzed for the purpos e o f explicating 
(coming up with) the strength s and opportunities , weaknesse s and threats/challenge s 
(SWOT/C) of th e organization in relation to its external opportunities and threats. 
The Strength s an d Weaknesses , correspondin g t o di e T V S M interna l environmen t 
and thes e are th e "forc e field"  showin g "how stron g o r weak " th e organizatio n is , 
while Opportunitie s an d Challenge s correspon d t o di e externa l environmen t an d 
show "ho w secure or insecure " the organizatio n i s to it s competitors. Th e SWOT/ C 
analysis i s presente d belo w a s identifie d b y di e participant s i n th e brainstormin g 
session. 
Strength of T V S M 
• Effectiv e deploymen t o f primar y schoo l teacher s volunteer s place d i n variou s 
schools have been offered permanen t employment i n the Kinondon i Municipalit y 
• Receivin g positive feedback fro m the community in relation to service offere d 
• Dedicate d member o f staff 
Fig 3 : TVS M Chai n of command 
Source: T V S M S P Project survey 2006 
Rest of workforc e 
Function committee 
Executive committee 
Board of Trustees 
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• Supportin g executiv e committe e unde r th e excellen t leadershi p o f th e executiv e 
chairman 
• non-partisanshi p 
Weakness of T V S M 
• Wea k financial  management 
• La g behind of , or having a documented lon g term plannin g 
• Lo w pay and incentive s fo r staff retentio n 
• Lac k spaciou s office environment fo r stretchin g it s activities 
• N o enough fun d to carry it s program s 
• Fe w qualified staf f 
• N o specific budget for the program s 
m No n existence o f measurin g effectiveness an d efficiency among staf f 
Opportunity of T V S M 
* Ever growing good relation with government . 
• Ever-increasin g number o f school and college leavers provide a good market fo r 
Volunteering and expansion o f T V S M activitie s 
• Possibility o f introducing other programs i s always availabl e a s pe r establishmen t 
conditions of T V S M 
• Stable and conducive U R T politica l climate 
Challenges (Threats) of T V S M 
• Othe r competitor s ma y damag e T V S M credibilit y becaus e o f inconsistenc e i n 
service delivery. 
• Fundin g organization attaching stringen t conditio n on use o f fund. 
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• Ove r depending t o fundin g organization is unreliable, aid giver can seize and ca n 
affect T V S M programs . 
• Limite d initiative s to facilitate effective collaboratio n of its member s 
13.6 Questionnaire s 
In carryin g C NA i t was seen importan t element t o us e questionnaire s whic h enable d 
individuals to view cutting across the C B O . Th e choice of the tool was of importance 
because it provided anonymity, privacy and covered the whole T V SM staf f member s 
of24. 
Above al l this metho d provide d an ampl e evidenc e tha t respondent s responded b y 
answering structured question s whic h were sel f administered i n assessing the needs 
in a documented manne r compared to other preceding tool s 
13.7 Specifi c Measurable Objective 
Using a participator y approach, surveying the C B O usin g this method was done i n a 
team approach , di e ide a wa s t o ge t enoug h informatio n t o suppor t othe r gaine d 
information during interviews, observation and documentary review s 
The Measurable objective included; selecting research and data analysis team, design 
of th e questionnaire , testing  th e questionnaire , re-castin g th e questionnaire , 
dispatching questionnaire , collectin g the questionnaire , analyzin g and presentatio n 
of the survey findings. 
In additio n some monitoring indicators were set as per table below 
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Table 5 T V S M Surve y Measurable objectives 
Activity Objective Indicator Milestone Responsible 
Selecting 
Research team 
To be able to select a 
team to participate in 
surveying th e 
organization 
5Team members 
selected 
24/4/2006 Program 
coordinator, 
Accountant an d 
two Instructor s 
Design o f th e 
questionnaire 
To b e abl e t o 
structure questions to 
be give n t o 
respondents 
24 
Questionnaires 
designed 
22/5/2006, CED studen t 
Testing th e 
questionnaire 
To ensur e tha t 5 
questionnaire wer e 
test content , 
consistency, 
construction wa s 
agreed 
5 questionnaire s 
were pilo t 
tested 
25/4/2006 Selected grou p 
of 5  TVSM staff 
Revisiting th e 
questionnaire 
To ensur e remark s 
were incorporated in 
respect o f content , 
consistency, 
construction 
5 questionnaire s 
re-revisited 
26/4/2006 Selected group 
of 5  TVSM staff 
Dispatching 
questionnaire 
To ensur e tha t 2 4 
questionnaires reac h 
the responden t a s 
scheduled 
24 
questionnaires 
dispatched 
28/4/2006 Program 
coordinator 
Collecting 
completed 
questionnaire. 
To ensur e 2 4 tha t 
dispatched 
questionnaires ar e 
collected bac k fo r 
analysis 
22 
questionnaires 
returned 
22/6/2006 Program 
coordinator 
Conducted dat a 
analysis 
To ensur e tha t 
24completed b y 
respondents ar e 
analyzed 
22 
questionnaires 
analyzed 
276/2006 CED studen t 
and CB O 
program 
coordinator 
presentation o f 
the surve y 
findings 
To ensur e tha t 
findings ar e 
presented t o CE D 
faculty and CBO 
Presentation 
held to CBO and 
CED 
CBO o n 
15/7/2006 
CED 
faculty 
10/8/2006 
CED studen t 
Source: T V S M S P project survey 2006 
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1.4 Ke y questions that structured the survey design 
The surve y aime d a t validatin g Element s o f Effectivel y Manage d Organizatio n 
(EEMO) a t T V S M , a  tota l o f nin e leadin g questions wer e probed , thes e pose d a s 
hypothesis upon which the statement of di e proble m was derived. 
Hypothesis that was tested: " T V S M i s a no n governmenta l organizatio n founded i n 
1999 is in difficult momen t managin g its day to day affairs due to lack of planning. 
Strategic pla n wa s see n a  savio r t o mos t o f the  T V S M efficienc y an d effectiv e 
management o f resource s t o accomplis h it s missio n an d vision" . I n orde r t o 
authenticate the  abov e myt h followin g E E M O whic h wa s carefull y selecte d an d 
tested through structure d closed questionnaires: -
(i) Mission - i s there any clear and agreed upon organization's purpose ? 
(ii) Structur e -  i s ther e a  wel l define d organizatio n structur e ensurin g 
delegation and accomplishment o f tasks ? 
(iii) People - ar e ther e sufficien t an d appropriat e staff ; d o staf f an d boar d fee l 
valued? 
(iv) System s -i s ther e an y realisti c shor t an d lon g ter m fun d developmen t 
program? Doe s T V S M appropriat e us e o f technology and managemen t informatio n 
system? Does T V SM accurat e an d timely flashing its financial  report s . . . " result and 
quality-is evaluatio n don e t o asses s client' s need? , ar e qualit y program s offere d t o 
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support T V S M mission? ; 
(v) Leadership -is the  T V S M organizatio n managemen t a  mode l fo r effectiv e 
leadership? I s th e T V S M environmen t providin g way s an d mean s o f staf f fee l 
supportive? Is leadership a shared function among staff ? 
(vi) Relationship -any sig n wher e peopl e ca n voic e matter s o f concer n t o 
management? I s ther e an y effectiv e proble m solvin g meetin g an d creativit y i s 
rewarded, any effectiv e forma l and informa l communication? People are committe d 
to work teams? 
(vii) Result s an d Quality - Doe s T V S M ha s feed-back- loop t o asses s clients ' 
satisfactions and needs? 
(viii) Informatio n communication Technology ((ICT) - I s there any effectiv e us e 
of appropriat e technology,  computers , and other management informatio n system? 
(ix) Plannin g -i s ther e an y wor k pla n shor t o r long ? Sa y a  thre e t o five  yea r 
strategic pla n i s i n place , th e pla n i s reviewe d regularl y t o reflec t environmenta l 
trend, current and future clien t needs and T V S M capacit y to meet these needs 
The following was die typical format o f questio n rapport i n closed-ended 
questionnaire i n die form of rating scales which required respondents to insert a tick 
(V) in a corresponding box ranged from a s illustrated below:-
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1*5 Validit y o f the survey 
The projec t considere d i n advanc e bot h interna l an d externa l validit y fo r th e 
successful completio n of the surve y and managed al l pitfalls that could have negate d 
the results . 
1.5.1 Interna l validity 
In ensuring internal consistence the surve y had pre-activities plan a s documented b y 
following indicators;-
• Surve y team comprised of five members who p^icipated in die survey 
as illustrated in table 5  was selected 
• Instructio n an d guid e o n ho w t o fill  the  questionnair e outline d a s 
revealed in Appendi x no 4 
• Pilo t tested die questionnair e 
• Questionnaire s designe d i n simpl e languag e i n Englis h an d translate d 
Swahili version 
• Transmitta l letter to the C B O attention t o program coordinator 
highlighting, objective of the surve y was communicated 
• Questionnaire s were re-casted t o adjust the  surroundin g circumstance s 
(1) Strongl y agree (2) Agre e 
(4) Disagree (5) Don' t kno w 
(3) Strongly disagree 
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as observe d b y th e surve y tea m i n orde r t o determin e it s content , 
construction and prediction. 
1.5.2 Externa l Validit y 
The projec t use d specifi c result s o f alread y conducte d projec t o f simila r 
nature the results were generalized to portray this project result .The literature 
review o n th e SP , die empirica l literatur e and polic y revie w were use d t o 
determine validity . 
1*6 Samplin g Survey 
Hie surve y covered the targe t population of 24 respondents representin g die 
entire T V SM staf f 
1.6.1 Samplin g Methods 
The projec t deployed a non probability sampling ; due to the smal l size of the 
population understud y th e surve y include d al l 2 4 staf f o f T V S M whic h 
represents 100% 
1.6.2 Respons e rate 
Response rat e wa s 2 2 respondent s wh o returne d th e questionnaire s 
representing 91.6% which was favorable. 
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1.7 Dat a analysis 
Data collecte d fro m primar y sourc e usin g close d en d self-administere d 
questionnaire fro m 22 respondents with fifteen  question s and six attributes including 
age, date of first appoint, gender, lengt h of service, education and employmen t wer e 
edited. 
The method s tha t wa s use d wa s agai n participatory , returne d questionnaire s wer e 
checked, recorded , code d an d analyze d usin g statistica l packag e fo r socia l 
science(SPSS) compute r program . Eac h questionnair e wa s code d agains t th e se t o f 
fifteen attributes ou t of 22 respondents . 
The statistica l packag e enable d explainin g descriptiv e statistic s a s frequencies , 
mean, mode , median , standar d deviatio n and percentage s were use d t o analyz e the 
effect bot h positive and negative . 
The SPS S i s a  usefu l too l whic h gav e descriptio n o f tallies , suc h a s frequency , 
percentage, vali d percentage , an d cumulativ e percentag e agains t di e scal e o f 1- 5 
(strongly agree to do not know ), compare d die set o f group data such the number of 
respondents indicated by lette r N , th e question s that were attended t o against an d it s 
frequency 
Beside the  statistica l data , qualitativ e dat a wa s collecte d fo r th e purpos e o f 
determining impact of something else other than the counter factua l to make a casual 
inference a s advocate d b y Moh r (199 5 ).Thi s wa s don e b y usin g intervie w an d 
observation 
In interpretin g th e Dat a analysi s outcome , i t followe d tha t th e question s wer e 
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reframed withou t losin g it s meanin g an d wer e displaye d i n tabula r for m an d 
histograms and wer e interprete d to bring about th e correlatio n of the focu s problem 
that was identified earlier in C NA an d subsequent proble m that was identified . 
Data analysi s the n becam e groun d o f th e projec t findings  an d discussion s tha t 
follows. 
1.8 Majo r findings and discussions 
The surve y selected key areas which were posed as research questions are discussed 
below:-
1.8.1 Existenc e of an articulated Mission statement 
Table 6: Analysi s of existence of a  missio n statemen t 
Scale (1-5 ) Frequency Percent Valid 
percent 
Cumulative 
percent 
Strongly agre e 4 18.2 18.2 18.2 
Agree 10 45.5 45.5 63.7 
Strongly 
disagree 
1 4.5 4.5 68.2 
Don't know 7 31.8 31.8 100.0 
Total 22 100.0 100.0 
Source: T V SM S P project survey 2006 
The analysi s show s tha t ou t o f 2 2 respondent s wh o returne d thei r questionnaire s 
agreed tha t T V S M ha s a  statemen t o f purpos e representin g di e validit y o f 45%. 
Though di e number o f respondents wh o aj^eed wa s o n the highe r side , when you 
look i n terms o f %age validit y i t i s obvious that C B O scor e i s below 50% justifies 
the need of a SP. 
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1.8*2 Existenc e of a plan, a three to five  yea r strategic plan was i n place, the plan 
was reviewed regularly to reflect environment trend, current and future clients 9 needs 
and T V S M capacit y to meet these needs 
Table?: Analysi s of di e respondents vie w on existence of a  plan at T V S M 
Scale (1-5 ) Frequency Percent Valid 
percent 
Cumulative 
percent 
Strongly agree 2 9.1 9.1 9.1 
Agree 9 40.9 40.9 50.0 
Strongly disagree 1 4.5 4.5 54.5 
Disagree 3 13.6 13.6 68.2 
Don't know 7 31.8 31.8 100.0 
Total 22 100 100 
Source: T V SM S P project survey 2006 
The analysi s showed that ou t o f 22 respondent s 9  respondent s agree d tha t th e 3- 5 
year pla n i s i n place representin g 40. 9 % , howeve r th e standar d deviatio n of L 5 
deviating fro m di e mea n o f 3.2 indicate d that th e likelihoo d o f the existenc e o f a 
three to five  year strategic plan was marginal, hence die % age validit y of 4G.9.which 
is below 50% an d 3.2 mean score in die scale 1 -5 read s "strongly disagree" 
Fig 4  Mea n score on whether T V SM ha s any plan or not 
Source: TVSM SP project survey 2006 
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1.83 O n the overall, is T V SM doin g well to achieve its purpose? 
Table 8: Analysi s of respondents vie w on overall performance T V S M 
Scale (1-5 ) Frequency Percent Valid 
percent 
Cumulative percent 
Excellent 2 9.1 9.1 9.1 
Very good 5 22.7 22.7 31.8 
Good 6 27.7 27.3 59.1 
Fair 3 13.6 13.6 72.7 
Poor 6 27.3 27.3 100.0 
Total 22 100 100 
Source: T V SM S P project survey 2006 
Analysis o n di e overal l perceptio n show s that 6  respondent s indicate d that T V S M 
was doin g goo d t o achiev e it s purpos e an d anothe r 6  indicate poo r representin g 
27.3% eac h a s depicte d fro m tabl e 8  above . Despite die fac t tha t di e respondent s 
indicated a favorabl e response o f T V S M achievin g its purpose wa s negated b y th e 
fact tha t the respons e o n whether T V S M wa s having a plan was strongl y disagreed 
by respondent s by scoring a mean of 3 J whic h in scale of 1-5 is "strongly disagree" 
Fig 5 : Mea n score on the overall purpose o f T V S M 
On th e overall, Is TVSM doing to aoniove Its purpose 
Source: T V S M S P project survey 2006 
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1.8.4 0(inclusio n and Recommendation 
From abov e findings  i t wa s invariabl y agreed tha t a  projec t b e jointl y don e t o 
alleviate the proble m of T V SM lac k of plan fo r it s good fixture. One strategy whic h 
was recommende d wa s fo r the researche r t o facilitat e the proces s o f accomplishing 
the 5  (five) year Strategic Pla n (2008-2012). On die basis of this understanding the n 
an implementation plan had to be drawn and accepted by die C B O . 
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CHAPTER I I 
P R O B L E M IDENTIFICATIO N 
The outcom e o f C N A provide d a  paradig m shif t fro m thre e situation s face d b y 
T V S M "di e was" (past) die "as is " (now or current) and "die should be" (aspiration 
for the  future) . 
SWOC analysi s conducted in C NA revealed elements tha t were not done in the right 
perspective o r there were non existence suc h as wea k financial  management , lac k of 
explicit budge t guidelin e for the program s i t conducts , no n existence o f measuring 
effectiveness an d efficienc y amon g the  staff , lac k of elaborate program s goal s an d 
plan 
A l l plan s tha t existe d wer e o f very shor t an d uncoordinate d manne r whic h wa s a 
potential ris k fo r die future o f T V S M , Bearin g this i n mind T V S M mad e a  "quick 
turn around" and opted to a lon g term plan for its activities, 
2*1 Proble m statement 
Throughout it s existence T V S M lacked  a n elaborative plan to execut e it s activities. 
The natur e o f di e proble m wa s idealize d b y th e initiato r o f the  progra m 
(volunteerism) in 1994, 
The initiato r who was the founde r membe r of the C B O Mr . Chami i s the Executive 
chairman o f T V S M h e wa s traine d a s a n occupationa l counselo r unde r th e Civ i l 
Service Reform Progra m (CSRP) which was sponsored by the Worl d Bank in 1994. 
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During hi s field  wor k i n 199 5 an d after , a  numbe r o f issue s relate d t o wor k re -
deployment wer e discovered and le d to the conceptio n o f the ide a of forming a loca l 
volunteer service organization that had to address the situation . 
T V S M ha s been face d with a problem of efficient running of its activities and lacked 
of clea r and defined goal, mission and vision to manage community growing demand 
of humanitaria n nee d i n offerin g voluntee r progra m i n HIV/AIDS , Orphanage , 
Governance, Vote r education, Hom e Base d Nursing Program (HBNSP ) Journalis m 
studies and Yout h p r a a ms and placement pro-ams . 
The majo r se t bac k a t T V S M wa s lac k o f shor t an d lon g ter m pla n whic h wa s 
futuristic Th e major caus e of die problem wa s a traditio n belief that plannin g alone 
does not produce results , i t is was a  means , not an end by itsel f I t i s from this myth 
that plans have to be implemented to produce positive resul t 
Well develope d plan s increase s chanc e o f da y t o da y activitie s i n T V S M whic h 
would lea d t o desire d results . Elaborativ e Plan s with defined goal s and objective s 
helps in organizational survival. 
2.2 Targe t community 
The projec t outpu t (SP ) was geare d t o serv e T V S M staf f and Boar d of Trustees a s 
well as it s stakeholders wh o wil l benefi t fro m servic e offered. Participatio n was high 
for the  projec t plannin g team whic h comprised of th e program coordinator , executiv e 
chairman and heads of department of T V S M wh o pose as the projec t owners . 
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2.2.1 Resourc e and Stakeholder Analysis 
2.2.1.1 Resources 
T V S M ha s a  diversifie d resourc e bas e includin g people wh o wor k t o delive r th e 
T V S M goa l an d objectives , peopl e engage d hav e variet y o f skill s includin g 
accounting, planning, teaching, secretarial , lega l and social . Mos t of these resource s 
are engage d a s volunteer s fro m colleges , schoo l leaver s an d institutio n o f highe r 
learning. Othe r huma n capacit y tha t T V S M coul d tap it s potential s include s retire d 
members o f th e community who offers servic e on voluntary basis , 
Another resourc e bas e i s di e financial  resources , thes e ar e o f variet y backgroun d 
sources, an d th e resource s ar e use d t o finance  it s da y t o da y operation s suc h a s 
paying of wage s and allowances to staf f employed, paying utilities and renta l fo r th e 
offices i t occupies, 
T V S M Financia l sources ar e groupe d int o four , on e i s those from ow n contribution 
which ar e receive d a s fee s fro m it s college o f journalism, second , i s fees obtaine d 
from annua l subscriptions , third , i s mone y obtaine d fro m fundraisin g an d dono r 
community, a  tota l o f TSh s 1,279,30 0 millio n wa s realize d ove r five  year s a s 
analyzed i n table below:-
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Table 9: Analysis of Sources of Fund 
Source of Funds('OOO') 
Year Own source Donor Members Fundraising Total 
2002 153,000 10,000 1,200 1,500 165,700 
2003 234,000 15,000 2,500 1,200 252,700 
2004 250,000 12,000 4,000 3,000 269,000 
2005 198,000 12,000 6,000 1,200 217,200 
2006 350,000 15,000 8000 1700 374,700 
Total 1,185,000 64,000 21,700 8,600 1,279,300 
Source: T V S M S P project survey 2006 
Fig 6: Trend o f T V S M Sourc e of Fund s 
Source: T V S M S P project survey 2006 
Other resourc e are physical resource s include s ten acres of land a t Tuwangoma, 4 
pieces o f rented offic e building s and 2 (two) grounde d cars . Institutio n capacit y 
included on e library . 
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2.2.1.2 Stakeholder analysis. 
Major stakeholder s include : 
• Developmen t partner s suc h a s Tanzani a Foundatio n o f Civ i l Societ y 
(FCS), 
• Rapi d Fund Envelop ( RFE ) 
• T V S M staff , 
• T V S M Boar d of trustees , 
m Multi-disciplinar y volunteer s 
• Permanen t an d Volunteers T V SM Staff , 
• Kinondon i Municipality , 
• Regiona l Press Club , 
• Tanzani a Non Government Organization(TANGO ) 
23 Projec t goal(s) in C ED ter m 
The goa l o f di e projec t wa s t o shar e experienc e b y transformin g theoretica l 
framework gaine d i n class int o real practice i n undertaking communit y relate d 
project. 
In fulfillin g the  projec t goa l i n C ED terms the goa l wa s define d i n terms of 
project lif e circl e and Logica l Framewor k Approac h (  L F A ) whic h included 
C N A , projec t planning , projec t design , conducting survey , data collection and 
analysis, implementing and evaluation , 
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Evaluation o f th e project s feasibilit y of achievin g it s goal was ascertained du e t o 
its S-M-A-R-T objectives , sizeabl e target group and conduciv e external factor s 
like supporting C B O Managemen t Th e goal is defined i n the table below: 
Table 10 : Projec t goal(s ) definition 
Goal Objective 
Facilitation o f T V S M 
SP2008-2012 
Met C B O 
Introduction held with Chairman 
Agreement on the theme 
Select project tea m o f fiv e membe r 
Plan to plan 
Brainstorm on the problem faced T V S M 
Agreement o n th e proble m an d formulatio n 
of th e problem statement 
Source: T V S M S P project surve y 200 6 
2A Specifi c Project Objectives 
Specific projec t objectiv e whic h pose d a s th e project' s majo r activit y profil e ar e 
outlined below:-
• Identif y and meet C B O 
The initia l stag e wa s t o searc h an d identif y a  C B O where th e projec t coul d b e 
undertaken, thi s wa s tediou s exercis e afte r visi t tw o CBO s i t wa s no t possibl e t o 
secure placement bu t finally  T V S M agree d t o undertak e a joint projec t o n Februar y 
2006 
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• Introductio n with C B O Chairma n 
A n introductio n was done by the chairman to the rest of T V SM staff . 
• Selec t project team of five  member s 
For easy  facilitatio n o f the project , a  tea m o f five  peopl e was selecte d to spear hea d 
the projec t i n undertaking C N A . Brainstormin g was on e o f the approache s use d t o 
develop an d gras p idea s fro m di e member s i n considering the proble m that face d 
T V S M a t the moment o f the stud y 
• Pla n to plan 
The tea m jointly agreed the plan of action to be followed i n completing the projec t 
and roles were defined of each team membe r 
• Conduc t situation analysi s 
Re-examination of th e C B O bac k to future was done to determine it s SWOC/ T 
« Proble m identification and problem statement formulated 
Finally di e proble m that face s di e C B O wa s identifie d through logica l framework 
approach. Mor e detai l o f th e projec t activit y profil e includin g di e indicator s i s 
charted out in the table below:-
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Table 1 1 :  Project Activit y profil e 
Objective Indicator Milestone 
Identify an d meet C B O C B O identifie d September 05 -
Jan06 
Introduction wit h C B O 
Chairman 
Letter of placement obtaine d 2-4 Februar y 
2006 
Brainstorm o n th e proble m 
faced T V S M 
Focal proble m identifie d -lac k o f 
T V S M lon g term plan. 
12/2/2006 
Select projec t tea m o f fiv e 
members 
5 C B O member s (Executiv e 
Chairman 
Program coordinato r 
Mbande orphanage centre manager 
Principal Roya l Colleg e mi d 
Accountant were selecte d 
20/2/2006 
Plan to plan Activity projec t pla n Februar y 
2006-Jan 200 7 was in place 
23/2/2006 
Conduct situation analysi s T V S M SWO T analysis conducte d 27/2/2006 
5 C B O staf f member s 
participated i n carryin g 
Need Assessmen t 
5 C B O member s participate d i n 
brainstorming (Executiv e 
Chairman 
Program coordinato r 
Mbande orphanage centre manager 
Principal roya l Colleg e an d 
Accountant) 
6-7/3/2006 
Problem identificatio n an d 
problem statemen t 
formulated 
problem identifie d an d proble m 
statement 
8-9/3/2006 
To desig n researc h an d 
proposal 
Research desig n an d proposa l 
designed an d survey Conduct ed 
17/4-29/4,19/6-
01/28/7/2006 
Analyze data Data Analyze d an d presente d t o 
both C E D facult y and T V S M 
14/8-26/2006 
To ensur e tha t projec t wa s 
Implemented 
Project Implementation carrie d out 18/9-31/10/2006 
To ensur e tha t th e projec t 
was Monitore d an d 
evaluated 
Project Monitored and Evaluated February 2006 -
January 200 7 
To ensur e tha t projec t 
report was complete d 
Project report complete d December 200 6 
May 200 7 
Source: T V SM S P project Surve y 2006 
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2.5 Hos t organization 
The projec t wa s hoste d b y C B O going b y th e nam e o f T V S M dealin g wit h th e 
humanitarian nee d i n offerin g voluntee r program s in  HIV/AIDS , Orphanage , 
Governance, Vote r education, Hom e Based Nursing Program (HBNSP ) Journalis m 
studies and Yout h programs an d placement programs . 
Participation i n the  projec t wa s don e throug h a  commo n meetin g involvin g the 
Program coordinato r whos e experienc e i n plannin g ha d a  significanc e o n th e 
generation o f ideas in canvassing di e problem face d the  C B O , Executiv e chairma n 
played a  pivota l role i n providin g the "bac k t o future " analysi s o f the  C B O b y 
highlighting "past" "current" an d "future" aspiration . 
The gap provided a snapshot of problem identification ; Principal of Royal College of 
Journalism spearheaded die role of die meeting a s discussion leader by guiding other 
members in put and summarizing key points. In identifying the real  nee d face d by th e 
C B O , a n Accountan t wa s usefu l i n providin g pas t source s an d use s o f fund s t o 
indicate whethe r or no t th e managemen t of the fun d wa s as required,  di e gap calle d 
for the systemati c installatio n of good financial  managemen t practice s 
M y rol e i n th e projec t wa s a  facilitato r i n providin g inpu t require d t o arres t th e 
situation face d the  C B O b y deducing the man y problem s encountere d i n the meetin g 
and shapin g the m int o on e coheren t proble m focu s tha t i s " C B O lack o f elaborate 
plan to man it s activities in along term direction". 
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My concer n the n wa s th e dreamin g o f th e plannin g proces s i n achievin g and 
delivering of a draft o f a five year (2008-2012) TVSM strategi c plan. 
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CHAPTER H I 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
In orde r t o undertak e thi s projec t efficientl y an d effectivel y i t wa s imperativ e t o 
exhaust th e literatur e tha t i s availabl e t o cove r thi s projec t sufficiently , henc e a 
theoretical, empirica l an d polic y revie w wa s carrie d ou t i n orde r t o sharpe n 
information gained in C NA and survey findings. 
3-1 THEORETICA L LITERATUR E 
3.1.1 Overvie w 
Strategic planning (SP) is used for one purpose only "to help an organization do a 
better job by aligning and resources configuration for realizing its goals and to assess 
and adjust th e organization's direction in response to a changing environment" 
Bryson, (1995) 
3.1.2 Definitio n and meaning of SP 
SP i s a  documen t use d b y a n organizatio n t o alig n it s organizatio n an d budge t 
structure wit h organizational priorities, missions, and objectives Bryson, (1995). 
Allison an d Kay e (1997 ) asset s tha t S P i s a  "managemen t too l t o hel p a n 
organization to focus on vision and priorities.... " SP is a systematic proces s through 
which an organization agrees on and builds commitment among the key stakeholder s 
to priorities responding to the operating environment 
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3.1.3 Ke y concepts and definitions in strategic planning 
3.13,1 Strategic 
In the Oxford Englis h dictionary, the word strategy ha s to do with war and deception 
of an enemy . 
In non-profit management , strateg y ha s to do with responding to a dynamic and often 
hostile environment i n pursuit o f a public service mission to fulfil l it s stake holder' s 
expectation. 
As fo r Strategi c Managemen t (SM ) Johnson an d Schole s (1999 ) defin e (SM ) to 
include stattegi c analysis , i n which di e strategist seek s to understan d di e strategi c 
position of die organization, strategic choice , which i s to do with the formulation of 
possible course s o f action , thei r evaluatio n an d di e choic e betwee n diem , and 
strategy implementatio n whic h i s concerned wit h bot h plannin g how the choice of 
the strategy ca n be put into effect and managing the changes required . 
According to Gerry and Scholes SM adopts a model on how to deal with SK 
Fig 7 A basic model of strategic managemen t proces s 
Source: Johnson and Scholes(1999) 
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3,13.2 Plannin g 
Strategic plannin g i s plannin g becaus e i t involve s intentionall y settin g goal s 
(choosing a  desire d future ) an d developing an approach t o achieving those goal s 
Johnson and Scholes (1999 ) 
3.1.3.3 Fundamenta l 
Because i t i s impossibl e t o d o everything , S P underline s the  usefulnes s o f 
"prioritizing decisions and actions" . Hie most importan t decisions have to do with 
what an organization "is and wh y it exists"; die most importan t actions have to do 
with wha t i t does. On the otter hand , strategic thinkin g is deciding on and carrying 
out die fundamental o r most important actions. 
3.13.4 Disciplin e 
Discipline highlight s the  relationshi p betwee n th e differen t step s i n strategi c 
planning. 
3.13.5 Purpose , Mission, and Vision 
(i) Purpos e 
Purpose is die end result of a goal which an organization is seeking to accomplish. It 
tries to answer the  question "Wh y does th e organization exist?" The answer i s to 
achieve the purpose . 
(ii) Missio n 
Mission i s a broader concept. It is synonymous with missio n statemen t and includes 
two major concepts: 
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• th e purpose (a s above) , 
• Th e "business " o n which an organizatio n engages in to achieve thi s purpose , 
and a statement of values guiding the accomplishment o f the mission. 
A visio n i s a paradig m shif t fro m '"wher e w e are " t o "desire d futur e direction " and 
answer the question "wher e we want to go" as depicted below ftjcusing the future . 
Fig 8; Strategi c thinking is futuristi c 
Present (Mission) Future (Vision ) 
Source; Johnson and Scholes (1999 ) 
Strategic thinkin g means asking, "Ar e we doin g the righ t thing? " I t require s thre e 
things; 
• Purpos e o r end. A strategic thinke r is ty ing to do somethin g 
• Understandin g th e environment , particularl y of die opponent , o r opposin g 
forces, affecting and/or blocking achievement o f these ends 
• Creativit y in developing effective response s to di e opponen t o r opposin g 
forces. 
3,13,6 Strateg y 
A strateg y is the avenue of organization goal accomplishment, strateg y answer t o th e 
question, "How? " 
"Strategies ar e simpl y a se t o f actions tha t enabl e a n organizatio n t o achiev e 
results." -  (Bryson , 1995 ) 
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"Strategy i s a wa y of comparing organization' s strength s wit h th e changin g 
environment i n order t o get an ide a o f how bes t t o complete o r serve clien t 
needs." - Fisk & Barron (1999), the Official M B A Handboo k 199 6 
3,13.7 Stakeholder s 
Individual or groups who depend o n the organizatio n to fulfill thei r own goals and on 
whom, i n turn th e organization depends ; employees , boar d members , governmen t 
and general public....... . " 
343A Objectiv e 
Mary and Robinso n (1999) , Objective are goals and used interchangeably, i t is " a 
desired outcom e fo r individual, groups , o r entire organization " al l organizations 
have a single objective-to mak e profit or to efficiently provide service. 
3*1,4 Conductin g S W OT analysis 
Since no organization operates in a vacuum, situation assessment is a pre-requisite i n 
SP (Anstoff 1968 ) 
The SWO T technique , a simple and effective vehicl e for collecting this information , 
helps focus the process by breaking i t down into four broad categories : 
S •  Wha t are the organization' s interna l Strengths ? 
W •  Wha t are the organization' s interna l Weaknesses ? 
O •  Wha t external Opportunitie s might move the organizatio n forward ? 
T •  Wha t external Threats might hold the organization back? 
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Evaluating an organization's general strengths and weaknesses, include s assessments 
of: 
o staf f and board capabilities 
o qualit y of programs 
o reputatio n o f both the organization and individua l program s 
o managemen t informatio n and financial  system s 
o offic e facilities and equipment, etc. 
3.1.5 Missio n statemen t content and context 
Mission statemen t need s t o communicat e th e essenc e o f an organizatio n t o it s 
stakeholders and to die public (Campbell 1993) . 
For example; 
A t die Developmental Studies Cento we develop, 
Evaluate, and disseminate program s that foster children's ethical, social , 
and intellectua l development . Whil e nurturin g children' s capacit y t o 
think skillfull y an d critically , w e als o striv e t o deepe n children' s 
commitment t o pro-socia l value s suc h a s kindness , helpfulness , 
personal responsibility,  an d respect for others - qualities we believe are 
essential t o leadin g human e an d productiv e live s i n a  democrati c 
society. 
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3.1.6 Underscorin g the Nee d for a Mission Statement 
In Profile s o f Excellence , th e Independen t Secto r list s a clear , agree d upo n missio n 
statement first  amon g th e fou r primar y characteristic s o f successfu l nonprofi t 
organizations. Specifically , the  fou r primary characteristics include : 
o a  clear , agreed-upon missio n statement 
o a  strong, competent executive directo r 
o a  dynamic board of director s 
o A n organization-wide commitment t o fundraising . 
The primar y importanc e o f the missio n statement means that failur e t o clearl y state 
and communicate organization' s missio n can have harmful consequences, including; 
o organizatio n member s ca n wast e tim e "barkin g u p the  wron g 
tree" 
o th e organizatio n ma y no t thin k broadl y enoug h abou t differen t 
possibilities i f its mission statement is unclear or overly narrow 
o th e organizatio n ma y no t realiz e whe n i t i s tim e t o g o ou t o f 
business 
In definin g purpose , i t i s essentia l t o focu s o n outcome s an d result s rathe r tha n 
methods 
Questions t o consider ; 
• Ho w is the worl d going to be different ? 
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• Wha t i s goin g t o change ? Thus , th e purpos e o f a  menta l healt h counselin g 
agency woul d neve r b e simpl y "t o provid e counselin g services," fo r tha t i s 
describing a  metho d rathe r tha n a  resul t Rather , the  purpos e migh t b e "t o 
improve the mental health o f a person " 
3.1,7 Value s 
Values are belief s which the organization' s member s hol d in common and endeavo r 
to put int o practice. 
Guiding questio n is , "What are di e basi c belief s that we shar e as a n organization? " 
Examples of values include; 
• A  commitmen t t o excellen t services , innovation , diversity , creativity , 
honesty, integrity , and so on. 
• Belief s suc h as : "Eatin g vegetable s i s mor e economicall y efficien t an d 
ecologically responsibl e tha n eatin g beef. " (Vegetaria n Association ) 
Marvin Weisberg ; mission statement 
At the  Developmenta l Studie s Cente r w e develop , evaluate , an d 
disseminate program s [business ] tha t foste r children' s ethical , social , 
and intellectua l developmen t [purpose] . Whil e nurturin g children' s 
capacity t o thin k skillfull y an d critically , w e als o striv e t o deepe n 
children's commitmen t t o pro-socia l value s suc h a s kindness , 
helpfulness, persona l responsibility , and respect for others - qualities we 
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believe ar e essentia l t o leadin g human e an d productiv e live s i n a 
democratic societ y [values] . (Bryson, 1995 ) 
Below i s another example o f a mission statement which includes all three elements: 
The Y M C A o f Sa n Francisco , base d i n Judeo-Christia n heritag e 
[values], seek s t o enhanc e th e live s o f al l peopl e [purpose ] throug h 
programs designe d t o develo p spirit , min d an d bod y [business] . 
(Bryson, 1995 ) 
In additio n t o the  thre e element s discusse d above , th e followin g question s i n ar e 
useful i n developing organization's missio n statement; 
o Wha t i s the  proble m o r nee d th e organizatio n i s tryin g t o 
address? 
o Wha t makes the organizatio n unique ? 
o Wh o are the beneficiaries ? 
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Fig 9 ; Strategi c Plannin g Process Mode l 
Source; Johnso n and Scholes(1999 ) 
3.1.8 Strategi c Planning Process Model 
SP man y diffe r fro m on e organizatio n to th e othe r accordin g to (Alliso n and Kay e 
(1997) the model provides five  phases 
Phase One -  Getting started 
A n organizatio n mus t first  assess if it is ready t o undertake SP. An organization that 
determines i t i s indee d read y t o begi n strategi c plannin g must perfor m five  task s t o 
pave the way for an organized process : 
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o identif y specifi c issue s o r choice s tha t th e plannin g proces s 
should addres s 
o clarif y role s (who does what in the process ) 
o creat e a Planning Committee 
o develo p an organizational profile 
o Identif y th e informatio n tha t mus t b e collecte d t o hel p mak e 
sound decisions. 
The produc t developed at die end of the  Step One is a Work plan. 
Phase Two - Articulating Mission and Vision 
A n organization' s abilit y t o articulat e it s missio n indicate s it s focus  an d 
purposefuiness. A  mission statement typically describe s an organizatio n in terms of 
it's: 
Purpose -  wh y di e organizatio n exists , an d wha t i t seek s t o 
accomplish 
Business -  th e mai n metho d o r activit y throug h whic h th e 
organization fulfil l thi s purpose 
Values -  th e principle s or belief s tha t guid e a n organization' s 
members as they pursue die organization's purpose 
Whereas th e missio n statemen t summarize s th e what , how , an d wh y o f a n 
organization's work, a visio n statemen t presents an imag e of what succes s wil l loo k 
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like. Fo r example, the missio n statemen t o f the Suppor t Center s o f Americ a i s a s 
follows: 
The mission of the Support Centers of America i s to increase die effectiveness o f th e 
nonprofit secto r b y providin g managemen t consulting , training and research . Ou r 
guiding principle s are: promot e clien t independence , expan d cultura l proficiency , 
collaborate with others, ensure our own competence, and act as one organization. We 
envision an ever increasing global movemen t t o restore and revitalize the quality of 
life i n loca l communities . The Suppor t Center s o f Americ a wi l l b e a  reco^iize d 
Contibutor and leader in that movement (Alliso n and Kaye (1997) 
At th e terminal  sessio n of phase tw o of Step Two, a draf t missio n statemen t an d a 
draft visio n statement i s developed. 
Phase Three - Assessing the Situation 
Situation assessment , therefore , mean s assessin g di e "a s is " against th e "shoul d 
be"situation die gap pause as critical issues to be dealt 
Phase Four - Developing Strategies, Goals, and Objectives 
Strategies, goals , an d objective s ma y com e fro m individua l inspiration , grou p 
discussion, forma l decision-makin g techniques, and s o o n -  bu t the  botto m lin e i s 
that, i n th e end , the  leadershi p agree s o n ho w t o addres s th e critica l issues . 
The product of Phase Four is an outline of the organization's strategic directions - the 
general strategies, long-rang e goals, and specifi c objectives of its response t o critica l 
issues. 
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Phase Five - Completing th e Writte n Pla n 
This Phase essentiall y involves putting all that down on paper . Usuall y on e membe r 
of the Plannin g Committee, the executive director, or even a planning consultant wil l 
draft a  fina l plannin g document an d submi t i t for review to al l key decision makers 
(usually the board and senior staff). Th e product of Phase Five is a strategic plan! 
3.1.9 Standar d Forma t fo r a Strategic Plan 
A strategi c pla n i s simpl y a  documen t tha t summarize s i n about te n page s o f 
written text, why an organization exists, what it is trying to accomplish, and how it 
will go about doing so. It s "audience " is internal and external stakeholders . Belo w 
is an example of a common format for strategic plans, 
T A B L E OF CONTENTS 
The final  documen t shoul d includ e a  tabl e o f contents . Thes e ar e the  section s 
commonly included in a strategic plan; 
I. Introduction by the Chairperso n o f the Boar d 
A cove r lette r fro m di e chairperso n t o di e organization' s boar d o f director s 
introducing die plan to its readers . 
II. Executive Summar y 
In on e t o tw o pages , thi s sectio n shoul d summariz e th e strategi c plan : i t shoul d 
reference th e missio n an d vision ; highligh t th e long-rang e goal s (wha t th e 
organization is seeking to accomplish 
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III. Mission an d Vision Statements 
These statement s can stan d alon e withou t any introductor y text , becaus e essentiall y 
they introduce and define themselves . 
IV. Organization Profil e an d Histor y 
In one or two pages, the  reader shoul d learn the story of the organization (key events , 
triumphs, an d change s ove r time ) s o tha t h e o r sh e ca n understan d it s historical 
context (jus t a s th e plannin g committee neede d t o a t th e beginnin g of the plannin g 
process). 
VI. Goals and Objectives and Strategies 
Goals an d objective s are th e hear t o f the strategi c plan . Mission an d visio n answe r 
the questions , "wh y the  organizatio n exists" , goal s and objective s ar e di e pla n of 
action 
VIIL Appendices 
Appendices are t o provide needed documentation fo r intereste d readers . Perhap s n o 
appendices ar e trul y necessar y (man y organization s op t fo r brevity) . They should 
useful fo r enhancin g readers 1 understandin g o f the plan , not just burde n the m wit h 
more data or complicating factors . 
3.1.10 Ho w d o we ensuring the Plan Has Impact 
During th e strategi c plannin g process , i t i s importan t t o establis h the  "DO" s and 
"DOB'tS 
The DOs include process, content, and usage elements to ensure th e usefulness o f the 
strategic plan to the organization. 
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(i) Proces s Element s 
Leadership 
Active involvemen t o f organizationa l leader s communicate s a  messag e o f 
organizational importanc e an d priority-
Common understanding 
Training on the proces s by establishing a  lis t of expectations an d result s ensures that 
everyone i s working towards th e common goa l 
Include individuals who wil l implement plan 
Encourage al l levels of staff to contribute t o the process . Involvin g these individuals 
wi l l ensure that the plan is realistic and help motivate staf f to implemen t die plan. 
(ii) Conten t Element s 
Add ress critical issues for the organization 
Failure o r unwillingnes s to pu t thes e critica l issue s on th e tabl e fo r discussio n an d 
resolution migh t lea d staf f t o implicitl y o r explicitl y challeng e th e credibilit y of th e 
plan, its priorities, and/or it s leadership . 
Agree on how th e pla n will be operational 
Specify wh o wil l implemen t whic h parts of die plan , schedulin g routin e evaluatio n 
meetings to review progress . 
Incorporate sections of the pla n in everyday management 
Formalize the usage of the pla n into the day-to-da y activitie s of die organization. For 
example, on e organizatio n read s th e missio n statemen t a t th e openin g o f ever y 
business meeting to remind the membership o f th e organization' s focu s and purpose . 
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Organize the work of the organizatio n in the context of the pla n 
Establish operational goals and activities within the context of the strategi c plan (e.g., 
include goals and objective s i n individual and pro-a m evaluation s o r have progra m 
directors refer to die plan to provide guidance in decision making). 
Design a system for controlling the process 
Ensure that there are mechanism s (e.g. , evaluation meetings, monthl y reports agains t 
plan) to inform management o n progress . 
The "Don'ts" 
Detail ver y much the S P articulate th e broa d framework , directio n and, priorities of 
the organizatio n and it s programs. Extremely specific plans become quickl y outdate d 
and end up on the shelf . 
Create a balance between the drea m and reality 
Ensure tha t th e pla n i s grounde d i n th e realit y o f wha t ca n an d canno t b e 
accomplished. 
Use complicated language, concepts and format 
Keeping simple language and format fo r easy to understand and user friendly. 
(iii) Usag e Elements 
Use th e pla n other than its intent 
Actively usin g the pla n as a  managemen t too l fo r short-ter m guidanc e an d decision 
making wil l establish a model for use . 
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3.2 EMPIRICA L LITERATUR E 
Most o f the literatur e ha s been obtaine d through the Interne t and Librar y archive. On 
the following studies: -
3*2*1 Counci l fo r Non-governmental Organization s ( C O N G O M A ) i s a 
Malawi designate d coordinatin g bod y fo r all non-governmenta l organization s in 
Malawi. I t i s a  membershi p organizatio n wit h th e goa l o f ensurin g effectiv e 
coordination an d collaboration of all the  NGOs an d other developmen t partner s 
including governmen t o f Malawi. C O N G O M A ha d a 5  (five) yea r Strategi c Pla n 
(SP) 2003-2008.Th e projec t o f completing die S P followe d a  participatory metho d 
and process , area o f difficult wa s on how to a^ee the strategies , missio n and visio n 
drafting.(:http://www.congoma.org/strategic-plan.htm) 
3*2*2 Wome n Developmen t fo r Science an d Technology (WODSTA ) 
which i s a registered N G O base d i n Arusha was starte d i n 199 0 dedicating itsel f on 
enhancing di e developmen t o f marginalize d wome n throug h thei r effectiv e 
participation i n the development proces s (Zabdie l Robinson Kimambo 2003). Th e 
study wa s conducte d b y a C E D student and highlighte d key objectives , goal s an d 
strategies upon which W O D S T A aspire to become a women empowerment mode l by 
providing strategi c directio n rangin g fo r 3 (three) year s 2003-2006.Th e stud y was 
conducted i n a participatory approach b y carrying needs assessment which revealed a 
need for having a choice of a long term direction necessitating a Strategic Plan . 
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3.23 Vanuat u Associatio n of NGOs ( V A N G O ). Sinc e its establishment i n 
1992, V A N G O ha s bee n supportin g ove r 5 5 No n Governmenta l Organization s 
(NGO) member s an d ove r 200 Community based organization s (CBOs ) workin g in 
Kiribati, Tuval u &  Vanuat u throug h severa l project s an d activities , thoug h no t 
having a strategi c pla n that charts it s clear direction. The new strategi c pla n has been 
developed in a participatory approach wit h a consensus from al l the members, afte r a 
wide consultation with its stakeholders (http://www.vso.org.uk/psl/news.htm ) 
3.2.4 Gende r Equalit y and equity 
A summar y revie w o f UNESCO' s accomplishment s sinc e th e Fourt h Worl d 
Conference o n Wome n (Beijing 1995 ) can e u p wit h element s fo r a ne w medium -
term strateg y (2001-2006 ) fo r di e promotio n o f the Statu s o f Wome n and Gende r 
Equality. 
The Beijin g foru m called for wide range of stakeholders, plans , objectives, and goal 
were developed in die meeting and strategies were lai d in seeking leverage on femal e 
-male dominanc e agains t wome n emancipatio n agains t mal e patriarchy . Majo r 
difficult surfac e o n a^eement on the goal for some, to some of stakeholders whic h i s 
common featur e i n gettin g consensu s about  plan s i n integrate d gende r 
mainstreaming. 
3*2^ TASD S -  a n abridge d an d update d versio n o f Tanzania' s 
Agricultural Sector Development Strategy (October 2001) belon g to  Ministr y o f 
Agriculture and Foo d Security , Ministry of Cooperatives and Marketing , Ministr y of 
Water an d Livestoc k Development, President' s Offic e Regiona l Administration & 
Local Governmen t TASD S wa s published in October 2001 aiming at t o improv e the 
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profitability o f agricultur e fo r bot h subsistenc e an d commercia l fanners . Amon g 
other things this will increas e farm incomes and reduce rural poverty. 
The main strategy i s to mov e to a mor e marke t base d productio n system wher e th e 
private and public sectors work in partnership. There are three new approaches i n the 
TASDS, which support this strategy ; 
(i) Focu s o n agricultura l productivit y and profitabilit y b y creatin g a  favorabl e 
environment for investmen t 
(ii) Promotio n o f partnership s betwee n di e publi c an d privat e secto r and  als o 
between processors and producer s 
(iii) Implementatio n of die A S D S throug h Disfric t Agricultura l Development Plans 
(DADPs) 
The TASD S i s a result  o f wide ranging consultation. It was designed using a Secto r 
Wide Approac h (SWAP) t o develo p a  five  yea r programme d o f activities whic h 
harmonizes with this plain language "Shorter A S D S" has been produced so that more 
people ca n kno w about, an d commen t o n di e strategy . Thi s increase d di e leve l o f 
meaningful consultatio n and participatio n in it s ongoing development. Thi s i n turn 
builds ownership and commitment among the many stakeholders in the proces s 
33 NATIONA L POLIC Y F R A M E W O R K Citatio n o n policie s relevant t o 
the projec t include d incorporate d th e Unite d Nation s (UN ) Globa l Millenniu m 
Development Goa l ( G M G D ) vision s 2025 Tanzani a (TZ) developed a  numbe r o f 
strategies and policy initiativ e to guide the development agenda o f poverty reduction 
efforts. T Z articulate d th e broa d polic y an d strateg y document s suc h a s T Z 
development vision s 202 5 an d cam e u p wit h chai n o f policie s such a s Nationa l 
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Poverty Eradicatio n Strateg y (NPES) , Tanzani a Assistanc e Strateg y (TAS ) an d 
Poverty Reduction Strategy (PRS) . 
The PRS was prepared an d implemente d ove r the perio d 2000/1-2002/03.In orde r t o 
attain the  optima l impac t o n growt h an d povert y reduction , a  fiv e yea r nationa l 
framework, th e Nationa l Strategy fo r Growt h and Reductio n o f Povert y (NSGRP ) 
focusing on poverty reduction TZ single poverty reduction as a  priority being on the 
top agend a i n socia l economi c development . Th e N S G R pose d a s a  vehicl e i n 
operationalization o f aspiration o f TZ developmen t visio n 202 5 mainstreanin g wit h 
the Mediu m Term Plan (MTP). 
In the  M T P objective s an d N S G R P focu s o n implementin g soci o economi c 
development initiative s compatibl e wit h th e Developmen t Visio n 2025.Th e 
overriding objective s o f M T P an d budge t framewor k i s to incorporat e a i d suppor t 
N S G R P cluste r interventio n fo r bringin g significan t impac t o n povert y reduction . 
The pla n an d budge t fram e fo r 2005/06-2007/O S aimed a t achievin g die followin g 
policy objectives . 
1. Consolidate Macr o economi c stabilit y b y pursuin g an d sustainin g pr o growt h 
strategies yield sustainable and broad based economic growth to fight  povert y 
2. Create conduciv e environmen t fo r privat e secto r b y improv e policie s an d 
regulation, encouraging financial  institutio n to increase lendin g to productive sector s 
and strengthen socio-economic infrastructure an d service delivery 
3. Improve and sustain quality of life and socia l well being by paying more attentio n 
on quantity and  quality issue in delivery of social services . 
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4. Foster and sustai n qualit y good governance an d accountability through combatin g 
corruption, insecurit y an d integratin g futur e need s o f peac e enforcin g organ s int o 
planning and budgeting process . 
In implementing , monitorin g an d evaluatin g N S G R P base d aroun d eigh t ke y 
principles among which sustainable huma n development i s of paramount importance . 
The strategy identifie s three major clusters of poverty reduction outcom e 
(i) Growt h and Reduction of Income Poverty. 
The cluste r focuse d o n pursuin g an d sustainin g pro-growt h interventio n wit h 
emphasis i n increasing the incom e o f house hol d tha t wi l l facilitat e thei r access t o 
education, health, nutrition and shelte r 
(ii) Improvemen t o f quality of life and social well being 
The cluster focu s on die intervention of providing socia l servic e in order to improve 
and sustai n qualit y of lif e an d socia l wel l bein g by paying more attention o n equity 
and qualit y o f delivery of socia l servic e (education , shelte r healt h nutrition , wate r 
a i d sanitation ) as well as addressing die vulnerable group. 
(iii) Governanc e and accountability 
Governance addres s huma n right s function s an d fai r justic e an d ant i corruptio n 
system an d seek s for effective publi c administration that i s managed openl y an d in 
the interes t o f people the y serve . Publi c acces s t o informatio n o n policies , law and 
public finance  i s a  huma n righ t agenda , a  mean s t o facilitat e effectiv e polic y 
implementation and accountability. Approaches used in design these policies were of 
participatory whic h involve d it s stak e holde r lik e th e NPES , T A S , PR S G M G D 
and Tanzani a Vision s 202 5 ha d helpe d t o shap e an d bee f thi s projec t 
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and Tanzani a Vision s 202 5 ha d helpe d t o shap e an d bee f thi s projec t 
accomplishment wit h the limitatio n of financial constraint th e externa l stak e holde r 
forum /meeting could no t be carried out save for the interna l -the T V S M staff . 
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CHAPTER I V 
RESEARCH M E T H O D O L O G Y 
Research methodolog y used i n the projec t highligh t in three majo r areas includin g 
the methodology used to collect data i n CNA. Monitorin g indicator s that have been 
set asid e t o trac k th e projec t an d projec t Evaluatio n i n formative(o n going ) and 
summative which was used to assessing die impact at the terminal of die project . 
4.1 CN A 
In carryin g needs assessment variou s methods wer e use d t o collec t data , howeve r 
much more detail has already been provided in chapter I , below is a  brie f outline of 
the research methods that have been used:-
4.1.1 Focu s group 
Through meetin g an d brainstorming , in thi s metho d dat a wa s collecte d through a 
meeting. A combination of structured and unstructure d questions wer e probed wit h 
story tellin g i n testin g th e group  understandin g an d articulatin g on th e proble m 
statement. 
A five  membe r team was selected and discussion were held, each team member had a 
role to play , the chairme n had to mak e an introduction , called the meetin g to order , 
and kee p orde r of the meeting , die plan writer who was die secretary ha d to record 
important issues that had been raised in the meeting, other members had to contribute 
views, die researcher had a facilitation role. 
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Initially the researcher had developed a question log which was tabled to die meeting 
probing on the C B O a s to what problem they were facing that required an attention t o 
be solved through joint project . 
Situation analysi s wa s carrie d ou t an d a  SWOT/ C wa s develope d afte r listin g th e 
strength, weakness , thes e bein g di e interna l factor s o f di e C B O while threat an d 
opportunities posed as die external factors that affect di e C BO survival . 
Output fro m SWOT/ C wer e use d t o develop a lis t o f problems whic h di e C B O wa s 
considering wort h tacklin g suc h a s inadequat e funding , lac k o f lo g ter m plan , 
inadequate classrooms etc. 
Problems wer e liste d and arrange d accordin g to th e hierarch y and "Lac k o f Lon g 
term Plan" seemed to be what is holding T V SM back . 
It was from thi s understanding tha t a proble m statement was developed and adopte d 
to b e T V S M 5  yea r S P (2008-2012) . S o i n addressing th e proble m the  meetin g 
resolved that die researcher had to empower die C BO i n drafting building up a S P by 
facilitating a seve n session as outline in appendix 6. 
Data obtained i n die brainstorming session were analyzed in tabular and descriptive 
format and were presented to the C B O an d C E D clas s using power point format a s a 
feed forward. 
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4.1.2 Observatio n 
Observation method was chosen to review and consult some literature , census report . 
Findings were analyze d int o tabular an d descriptive for m suc h as C B O objectives , 
profile, mission s an d visio n I n brie f al l necessar y documen t regardin g th e 
organization wa s no t lef t unturned ; constitution , registration  license , NG O Act 
.publication etc. Informatio n obtaine d wa s discussed , re -casted a i d presorted t o di e 
C B O a id i n a C E D clas s in power point format a id stored in hard copy. 
4.1.3 Questionnair e 
A se t o f 1 5 close d -  ende d question s wer e designe d a s hypothesi s o r research 
question a i d a  researc h syste m approac h ha d t o b e actualize d i n a sequence  of die 
following items ; surve y designed - interna l an d externa l validit y o f di e surve y 
ascertained, surve y sampling, data analysis methods determined . 
Data collected from primar y source were edited, coded a id analyzed using statistical 
package fo r social seience (SPSS) computer program. The statistical package enable d 
explaining descriptive statistics as frequencie s an d percentages were used to analyze 
the effects bot h positive a id negativ e 
Major findings  an d discussion s wer e presente d i n tabular , descriptiv e an d powe r 
point formats and discussed by C B O and i n a C E D clas s session. Data collected was 
analyses throug h a  participator y approach involvin g the C B O grou p members (five ) 
who were earmarked a s team members . I n other word s the C B O wa s involve d fro m 
the right  star t o f projec t desig n u p t o pilo t testing the  questions , recasting  an d 
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dispatching an d collectin g th e questionnaire s t o dat a analysi s an d discussio n and 
presentation of survey the findings. 
4.2 Monitorin g 
In th e first  place the method called fo r appropriate use of a Participatory Monitoring 
and Evaluatio n (PAME) approach was used 
4.2.1 Us e of P A M E 
Through monitoring and evaluation ( M & E) the team  wa s briefed o n the role to be 
played in M &E as to "who will do what and when M &E wil l take place" through the 
use o f grou p meetin g a s a  too l o f gatherin g informatio n whic h wa s sequentia l 
planned in a number of steps as highlighted below 
• discusse d and agreed the reason for monitoring 
• objective s and activities were reviewed 
• monitorin g question were developed 
• direc t and indirect indicators were established and agreed 
• decisio n o n whic h informatio n gatherin g too l wer e mad e -grou p 
meeting(M&E team) 
• decisio n as to who did monitoring was reached 
• ho w result was analyzed and presented was again agreed 
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4.2.2 Sourc e of data 
The typ e o f dat a that ha s bee n use d t o monito r thi s projec t base d o n th e objective s 
that have been set befor e commencing the projec t as highlighte d i n the tabl e below 
Table 12 : Monitorin g indicator s and dat a 
Objective Indicator Data source Time 
frame 
Search for CB O CBO identifie d an d placemen t 
letter received 
CBO managemen t an d CE D 
student 
February 
2006 
CNA CNA conducte d 
Survey conducted 
Problem identified 
CBO an d CED studen t March-
Sept 2006 
Facilitation of the 
TVSM SP 
5 CB O members coache d an d 
empowered on SP processing 
CED student , progra m 
coordinator, Mbande Orphanage 
Center Manager , Principa l 
Royal college , Executiv e 
Chairman and Accountant 
March-
Sept 2006 
Implementation 
of the projec t 
T V S M directio n 2008-201 2 
including goal , strategie s 
strategic imperative s outline , 
SWOT analysis , role s an d 
mandate in drafted and in place 
CBO constitution , NG O Act, 
CED studen t an d CB O 
published report s an d othe r 
literatures 
Oct 06 -
March 07 
Project repor t 
fmalization 
Report complete d an d presente d 
in class 
CED studen t an d CE D faculty 
members 
January 
2007 
Monitoring A l l objective s met except re-treat 
and all stakeholder s meetin g 
objective from beginning to end 
of projec t 
On going 
Source: T V SM S P Project survey 2006 
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43 Evaluatio n 
In th e outse t the M & E tea m wa s mad e t o understan d th e rational e fo r carryin g an 
evaluation, in this it was an opportunity for the C B O to reflect what has already been 
done in the past by the project on die basis of shaping the future . 
The project benefite d b y unveiling some o f the objective s that were non achievable 
as reflected in the plan like conducting a retreat, instead the C B O suggeste d a  space d 
session covering many weeks instead of two days 
43.1 Dat a collections and evaluation methods 
Methods o f data collectio n wer e divid e into two categories , ther e are thos e whic h 
called fo r formative , these were simila r to those carrie d while doin g monitoring Le . 
tracking project progresse s ongoing , while summative geared on tracking the projec t 
overtime Le . seeing the projec t whether was achieving its objectives and activities or 
deviating from the  main course. 
Like Monitoring , i n evaluatin g thi s projec t dat a wa s collecte d b y usin g grou p 
meeting too l becaus e i t wa s advantageou s t o discus s the m an d hav e immediat e 
feedback throug h reportin g all redundant activitie s were droppe d such as carryin g a 
retreat, an all stake holder meeting were dropped due to financial  doldrum s that faced 
the C B O henc e coul d not be implemented these two objectives . 
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CHAPTER V 
IMPLEMENTATION 
In implementin g this project , th e researche r ha d t o observ e thre e phases ; on e wa s 
drawing the plan , second wa s implementatio n o f the pla n and finall y evaluatio n of 
the plan . Implementatio n wa s monitore d regularl y (sumraative ) b y revisitin g 
objective whil e evaluatio n wa s don e a t th e en d s o a s t o determin e it s impac t 
(formative), 
5.1 Product s and Outpu t 
The projec t ha s accomplishe d th e followin g activitie s whic h wa s regarde d a s th e 
project product s an d output ; undertoo k C N A , surveye d th e C B O , carrie d capacit y 
building throug h facilitatio n o n S P processin g an d conducte d monitorin g an d 
evaluation, project repor t writing and presentation t o C BO and C E D faculty . 
5.2 Projec t Implementation plan 
Project Implementation at this stage was the actual carrying of die project after C N A , 
Problem identification , conducting survey and literature review . Th e plan which wa s 
set fo r the projec t implementatio n outlines four major processe s embedde d i n seven 
phases that was followed through the seve n session capacity building as follows : 
Process no 1 : In this process there was on e phase. 
Phase 1  Gettin g ready or plan to plan and activities involved wer e 
• Formatio n of the planning team; 
The team  wa s created aroun d five  people , th e Executiv e Chairman who was th e 
discussion leade r an d hea d o f C B O , T V S M progra m coordinato r wh o posse s 
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planning backgroun d was a  secretary , a n accountan t wh o posse s financ e skills , 
principal of Royal Colleg e of Journalism i s along time teacher and one instructor 
who i s a lawye r were members of the team. Selection criteria based on the leve l 
of knowledg e and authorit y i n th e T V S M echelo n fo r exampl e th e executiv e 
chairman noddin g on the projec t g o ahead indicate d a readines s fo r the projec t 
start. Other s wer e academi c qualificatio n an d the  relevanc e o f wha t th e tea m 
members were pursuin g at th e momen t i n T V SM an d adequacy o f skil l neede d 
for a  Strategic planning. 
• Identifie d reasons for planning 
The reaso n wa s agree d t o b e tha t pla n wa s usefu l for settin g mileston e fo r 
implementation activities including role assignments in the planning process. 
• Identifie d pertinent information needed for strategic planning and 
Agreement was reached to focus on program goals, priorities and objectives and 
financial projection s 
• Summarize d T V S M profile . 
C B O pe n profile was highlighted and articulated 
• Writ e a  pla n fo r planning which charte d ou t th e proceedin g o f other three 
processes that follo w 
The outcom e of phase I signaled agreement o n T V SM readines s to plan and prepared 
a strategi c pla n wor k plan . Outcome of phase one provided a  sprin g board for other 
phases 
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Process no 2: Defined T V S M Challenge s which was characterized by 3 (three) 
phases 
Phase 2: Articulate d and revisited T V S M visio n and mission and the outcome 
was die new vision and mission draft b y pinpointing 
• Purpose ; why T V SM exis t and seeks to accomplish. 
• Business ; the mai n metho d o r activity through whic h the  T V S M wor k to 
fulfill it s purpos e 
• Values ; die principle or beliefs whic h guid e T V S M staf f member s a s the y 
pursue to achieve T V S M 's purpose . 
Phase 3 : Assesse d th e interna l an d externa l environmen t an d updat e 
information tha t was required fo r planning a critica l examinatio n o n the "back to 
future" situation s o f T V SM wa s ascertained throug h informatio n gathered internall y 
by us e of survey tools such as questionnaires, interviews , and observation and focu s 
group meetings . Additiona l strategic/imperativ e issue s wer e identifie d t o enabl e 
planning o f the SP. The outcome o f this plannin g phas e wa s the exhaus t lis t of 
critical issues that required T V SM attentio n wa s produced. 
Phase 4: Agree d on the T V SM Priorities , activities that were complete d were ; 
analyzed the interplay of SWOT , by using question l o g , it was possible to establish 
what ar e the T V SM interna l Strengths, and Weaknesses tha t makes i t a competitive 
advantage compare d t o its external Opportunitie s that migh t mov e T V S M forwar d 
against it s externa l Threats tha t might hold the organization back. 
Evaluating T V SM strength s and weaknesses, include d assessments of: 
• staf f and board capabilities 
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• qualit y of programs 
• reputatio n o f bot h the organization and individual program s 
• management  informatio n and financial  system s 
• offic e facilitie s and equipment, etc 
Writing o f Goals , objective s an d it s indicator s an d develo p lon g ter m financial 
projections. Th e outcom e o f this phas e wa s th e agreemen t o n cor e prioritie s long 
range goals specific objective in response to the critical /strategic imperatives. 
Process no 3: Settin g the Course of Action had one phase to accomplish 
Phase 5: Th e activity involve d i n this phase wa s writin g th e strategi c plan ; a t 
this phase i t was sufficient to say that the T V S M profil e and mandate was developed, 
agreement i n mission wa s reached, critica l issues , goals and strategies  agree d upon . 
The outcom e o f this phas e wa s th e draf t o f one coheren t documen t calle d T V S M 
5year (2008-2012) Strategic Plan. The draft wa s presented t o T V S M managemen t t o 
adopted later to their Bo T 
Process no 4: Keepin g th e Pla n Relevant in keeping the SP relevant i t was agreed 
that once the pla n wi l l b e adopted b y BoT it should be implemente d and Evaluated 
overtime which comprised two phase s 
Phase 6: Implementin g th e Strategi c pla n an d documentin g a n annua l 
operating plan, in this phase the annual operating plan and budget were developed as 
away o f dispensin g th e Strategi c pla n thu s th e outcom e o f thi s phas e wa s th e 
operating plan and budge t 
Phase7: Monitorin g an d Evaluation , th e activitie s involved wer e t o monito r 
the strategi c plannin g processin g th e cours e o f implementatio n an d updat e th e 
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strategic pla n t o accommodat e chang e an d do awa y wit h obsolet e goals . The 
outcome her e wa s an evaluation o f the strategic plannin g proces s an d on going 
assessment of the strategi c an d operationa l plans . Mor e detai l o f the processe s are 
indicated in appendix 6 which were conducted in seven session s 
53 Projec t Budget ; 
The tota l budge t fo r the  projec t figured  ou t to be Tshs.800,000 as indicated in the 
Appendix 5. These were the tota l cost incurred by researcher t o undertake th e projec t 
5,4 Actua l Project Implementation Report: 
The actual implementation of project was as follow s 
5.4.1 Searc h for C BO by visiting T V SM an d carry out C N A 
5.4.2 Worke d out a research design and proposa l and present it to C ED facult y and 
then, C B O which detaile d ho w th e researc h wa s conducted , includin g 
research/survey instrument s suc h a s close d ende d questionnaire s focu s grou p 
observation, intervie w etc . Detail o n how the project wa s to be evaluated and 
monitored were also outlined and presented t o C ED faculty . 
5,43 Conducte d survey by collecting, analyzing and data presentation . 
5*4,4 Presente d Surve y findings to C ED and C B O ; activitie s included deployment 
of SPS S softwar e i n whic h cas e th e researc h proble m wer e validate d and 
demonstrated throug h tables and graphs . 
5.4.5 Carryin g out capacity building in facilitating process o f completing the S P as 
outline in Appendix 6 
5.4.6 Projec t Implementation Gant t chart . 
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These projec t implementatio n activitie s ar e elaborate d i n a Gant t char t i n the 
Appendix No. 7 whic h outline s th e whole sequenc e o f the project activitie s fro m 
C B O identificatio n to presentin g thi s repor t whic h i s explici t par t o f the whole 
project. 
53 T V S M STRATEGI C DIRECTIO N 2008-2012 
Implementation o f this projec t le d to the deliverance o f th e T V S M Strategi c 
direction for the period 2008-2012. The outcome of the seve n weeks session provide 
a picturesqu e o f the T V S M strategi c pla n proposal /draft presente d i n the following 
outline 
5*5L1 CB O profile : 
Tanzania Voluntee r Service s Movemen t (TVSM ) Trus t i s a registere d Non -
Governmental Organizatio n (NGO), unde r the trustees incorporating ordinance cap 
375 o f the la w of die Unite d Republi c of Tanzania, was founded i n July, 199 9 to 
meet the growing number o f the Tanzani a community faced wit h bot h incom e and 
non incom e poverty through volunteering. Sinc e its inception 1999 T V SM starte d by 
volunteering servic e fo r primary schoo l teachers.  I n the subsequen t year s the 
organization ha d expanded it s programs t o include case managemen t service s for 
person with AIDS , Orphanage , Governance , Voter education and Journalism studies . 
Also T V S M doe s a limited amount o f advocacy and public education, supported by a 
local foundation namely Tanzania Civ il society . 
The organizatio n budget figure  i n 2006 stoo d at Tshs 374,700 millio n wit h ten ful l 
and part- time staff and fourteen volunteers . TShs 350 million was from own sources, 
15million fro m dono r community , 8  millio n fro m member s an d l,7millio n fro m 
fundraising 
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5.5.2 T V S M revised  Visio n 
For th e pla n period 2008-2012 T V S M wil l be inspired by a vision of: 
• Sustaine d stron g and vibrant community based organizatio n (CBO ) 
• Workin g in conducive and collaborative environment . 
• Maintainin g a culture o f accountability and good governance . 
• Valuin g respected an d promote the rights of every citize n to reduce povert y 
and enhanc e sustainable soci o - economi c developmen t i n Dar as Salaam regio n in 
general and Kinondoni district in particular. 
5.5.3 T V S M Mission (revised) 
T V S M exis t to motivate, enhanc e mid maximize the potential and actual impac t of 
its communit y member s i n articulating an d implan t sustainabl e socia l economi c 
development to reduce bot h income and non income poverty. 
5.5.4 TVS M Rol e And Mandate 
With referenc e t o N GO law and T V SM Constitution . An y future strateg y wil l b e 
built o n the understanding o f die organization' s mandate . Th e official mandat e of 
T V S M accordin g to N GO la w outlines die following objectives ; 
• T o promote communit y awareness in HIV an d AID S 
• T o promote communit y awareness in re4ducing income and non 
income poverty by conducting workshop and seminars . 
• T o promote communit y awareness in good governance an d the rule of law 
through seminar s and workshops . 
• T o cany out advocacy on democratic rights  or voter education . 
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• T o carry out any other relevant activity in accordance to N GO Ac t 2004 
5.5.5 T V S M Cor e Values and Principles 
As a  C B O T V S M wil l b e guided by the followin g values and principles 
(1) Peopl e centered developmen t i n which gender , equalit y and equity , peace, lov e 
justice an d sustainabl e us e o f resource s ar e th e basi s o f socio-economi c 
development 
(2) Politica l non partisanship and respect fo r die rule of law . 
(3) Legitimac y i n soeiety on the basi s of member of the communit y basing on N G O 
Act 
(4) Workin g together as a team. 
(5) Integrit y an d bein g professiona l i n everythin g i t doe s t o communit y member s 
through democratic transparency and accountability 
(6) Willingnes s to change 
(7) Carin g for the community 
(8) Expectin g T V SM staf f to behave with honesty and integrity 
To achiev e the above vision and mission, T V S M shal l play a leadin g role in creating 
partnership and network collaborations, building on its positioning as preferred C B O , 
in Kinondon i district , its interventions wi l l b e guide d by Facilitatio n an d Advocac y 
roles. 
5.5.6 GOAL S AND STRATEGIES 
The followin g goal s wer e als o identifie d and agree d an d o r re-formulate d i n the 
cause o f seven wee k sessio n whic h pose d a s th e bod y o f the five  yea r S P (2008-
2012) once completed as enumerated below;-
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G O A L 1 : IMPROVE D ORGANIZATIONAL M A N A G E M E N T 
T V S M staf f cam e ou t wit h candi d recommendation s concernin g it s program s an d 
management. Th e intende d change s aime d a t improvin g it s efficienc y an d 
effectiveness. 
Objective Ensur e an effective and efficient reporting relationship 
Strategies: 
• Ensur e tha t al l staf f an d managemen t responsibl e receiv e trainin g i n 
Management 
• Remai n an autonomous independen t agency o f the government . 
• Publis h an annual wor k program together with a review of achievements an d 
progress mad e during the previous year. 
• Introduc e a  system of performance managemen t an d open appraisal where all 
department an d section s operat e accordin g t o annua l wor k plan s i n th e 
secretariat. 
• Delegat e mor e managemen t responsibilitie s a t departmenta l leve l wit h 
program managers delegating more responsibilities to their staff . 
Indicator A  holisti c organizatio n structur e depictin g delegatio n an d 
accountability in place by middle of 2008. 
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G O A L 2 : A N E N C H A N C E D Q U A L I T Y S E R V I C E T O C O M M U N I T Y 
M E M B E R 
T V S M exist s t o provid e suppor t service s t o communit y members . I t i s imperative 
that T V SM understan d needs of members i n order to provide the best service and the 
most relevant support and information. 
Objective: T o be abl e to provid e the Just-In-Tim e quality service to community 
members and public at large . 
Strategies: 
• Rais e awarenes s o f T V S M product s an d service s b y continuin g t o giv e 
priority to paper-based publications , as wel l a s exploitin g opportunities such 
as th e media , internet , an d networkin g wit h othe r C B O and developmen t 
partner structur e 
• Includ e T V SM missio n statement in al l it s publications. 
• Formall y asses s the need s of our members fo r service s and suppor t user s in 
Kinondoni district. 
• Produc e and maintain a directory of members 
• Develo p methods fo r electroni c dissemination , includin g th e Internet , C D-
R O M , an d other methods . 
• B e proactive in marketing the services and products and image of T V S M 
• Ensur e T V S M staf f member s ar e equippe d t o produc e qualit y service s 
through specialized training. 
• Establis h Servic e Centr e wit h suc h facilitie s a s telephones , computer , 
Internet, photocopying and library and stationery shop . 
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G O A L 3 : REALIZ E COMPETEN T AN D A B L E HUMA N RESOURC E 
POTENTIAL 
Human resource s ar e th e lifebloo d fo r any organizatio n and fo r T V S M t o mee t it s 
aspirations i t i s crucia l tha t staf f member s ar e traine d t o thei r foil  potential . 
Currently the number o f professionall y trained staf f is relatively small compared t o 
the task s that die office has t o perform , and i t is necessary t o develop the skill s of 
all staf f at all levels. 
Objective: T o ensure that T V S M hav e the  righ t people fo r die right job and a t di e 
right time 
Strategy: Hig h priorit y wi l l b e give n t o training , an d t o developin g staf f wit h 
flexible an d transferable skills . 
Recruitment 
A l l ne w staf f wi l l b e recruite d followin g a  transparen t syste m o f advertising , 
interviews and selectio n guide d b y th e principl e of "equa l opportunity " employer . 
Staffing level s wi ll be rationalized in line with departmental wor k plans. 
Indicator: A t leas t ever y progra m shoul d utiliz e 2% o f the  budge t fo r trainin g 
per annum . 
G O A L 4 : IMPROV E FINANCIA L PLANNING AND C O N T R O L. 
Financial resources ar e a constraint i n T V SM fo r coordinating its activities Therefor e 
T V S M wil l carefull y prioritize , manage an d utiliz e it s availabl e resources . Wher e 
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budgeted fund s ar e onl y allocated fo r specifi c programs/activities , additiona l effor t 
and care will b e applied to observe budge t ceilings. 
Objective: Enhanc e financial  system s and accountability within T V S M 
Strategies: I n the yea r under vie w T V SM wil l pursu e die following strategie s 
to improve its financial  planning and control; 
• Allocat e and monitor funds throug h an interna l Expenditure Executive 
Management Committe e that shall meet every month . 
• Implemen t a  system o f quarterly wor k plan and financial  plannin g for 
all th e departments/programs . 
• Wheneve r possible , decentraliz e financial  managemen t b y allocating 
funds t o department s t o carr y ou t agree d priorit y activities i n thei r 
work plans . 
• Improv e accountin g procedure s includin g di e computerizatio n o f 
accounts. 
• Improv e di e transparency an d involvemen t of department staff i n the 
budgeting proces s 
• Develo p a n  appropriation budget for the 5  year projection s 
Indicator: User-friendl y financial  managemen t an d accountabilit y system s 
developed and being used. 
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G O A L 5 : NETWORKIN G AN D PROGRAM-COORDINATION 
Objective: Ensur e an effective and efficient networking among C B O 
Government, developmen t partner s an d N G O umbrella organizatio n reportin g 
relationship 
Strategies: 
• Improve d information flow  from othe r CBO s 
• T V S M wil l foste r die working together with other CBOs and CSO s 
• Improv e information flow between member C B Os and CSOs other 
forms as newsletter 
• Publiciz e its annual reports, brochures, kits and on the website 
• Facilitat e staff exchange programs among othe r CBO s 
Indicator: Availabilit y o f literature an d information of T V SM profil e and one 
stop centre i s in place and being used by mid 2009 
G O A L 6: LOBBYIN G AN D A D V O C A C Y 
Objective: T o create an enabling environment for T V SM amon g its stake holders, 
government and development partners . 
Strategies: 
• Facilitat e th e creatio n o f a n enablin g environmen t fo r T V S M wor k i n 
Kinondoni district 
• Facilitat e a study on other C B O o f similar activities and their contributions in 
community development aimed at creating a proper T V S M profil e 
Indicator: Mechanis m of information sharing such as news bulletin , magazine, 
fliers introduce d by mid 2008 
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G O A L 7 : IMPROV E INFORMATIO N COMMUNICATIO N 
T E C H N O L O G Y (ICT ) 
Objective: T o be able to network the program activities through L A N 
Strategies: T V S M nee d to; 
• Purchas e computers 
• Trai n al l T V S M staf f with ICT 
• Lin k al l compute r with T V S M save r 
Indicator: Th e ratio of man to computer enhanced b y 1: 3 ou t of 24 employees 
by mi d 2008 
G O A L 8 : TRANSPARENC Y AN D ACCOUNTABILIT Y 
Objective; T o be able to operate in a transparency and accountability in all area s of 
operations includin g budgeting , recruitmen t an d staf f developmen t 
and resourc e allocation provide the Just- In-Time quality service 
Strategy: 
T V S M wi l l implemen t die following strategies ; 
• Strengthe n transparenc y md  accountabilit y i n al l it s endeavor s wit h 
respect t o budgeting , recruitment , staf f developmen t an d allocatio n o f 
resources. 
• Strengthe n Interna l Procuremen t an d Expenditur e Monitorin g 
Systems. 
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• Strengthe n it s communication and information sharin g wit h ail 
our members an d stakeholders . 
Indicators: 
• A l l T V S M staf f sta y informe d and understand T V S M budge t 
expenditure an d budget manua l o f operatio n is in place 
• Procuremen t procedur e streamline d an d monitoring indicator s se t 
by 1 s t quarter of2008 . 
5.5.7 STRATEGI C IMPERATIVE S 
T V S M shal l consider die following issue s as bringing an impetus for the coming five 
years o f operatio n which stands as T V SM ke y priorities or critical issues . 
5.5.7.1 Permanent Premises for its fixed abode 
In the  period under review T V SM wi l l put effort to find  it s own premises. To achieve 
this a action plan is in place to acquire ten acre o f land at Tuwangoma, arrangemen t 
are underway to acquire a title deed 
5.5.7.2 Remuneratio n and other benefit package 
Competitive performanc e base d remuneratio n packag e wil l b e designed i n order to 
maintain a highl y motivated staf f workin g to their ful l potential . T V S M wil l adop t 
an ope n performanc e appraisa l syste m i n which wil l b e rewarde d throug h eithe r 
promotion or bonuses. A  vital tool in appraising staff wi l l b e annual individua l work 
plans generated fro m departments and sectional work plans. 
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5*5.7.3 Sel f relian t in financial sustainabilit y and do away with donor 
dependence syndrome (source of funds) 
T M S V wil l undertak e ow n fundraising effort s fo r ensuring the  viabilit y and 
sustainability o f Financia l Resources , i n preparin g budget s an d costing wil l 
ensure: -
• tha t die full organizationa l and administrativ e cost s are recognized 
and included and adequate resources obtained to meet them 
• tha t adequat e an d appropriate procedure s fo r financia l revie w and 
monitoring 
• tha t funds provided are always used for their intended purpos e 
5.5.7.4 Managemen t Performance 
Rewards wi l l b e met based o n performance henc e staf f appraisa l syste m wil l b e 
adopted in an open and transparenc y manner . 
Every staff member wi l l have immediate feedback as regard to individua l and group 
performance. Failure s and success wi l l be treated as "Learning organization" . 
This mean s al l work an d processes a t T V S M wil l b e charte d ou t wit h agree d 
objectives and goals set in advance fo r every one to achieve. 
5.5.7.5 Clas s room 
T V S M i s aspirin g t o develo p a  certificate , diplom a an d degre e course s i n 
journalism i n the next five  years , the  constraint i s the number o f classrooms to 
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accommodate th e growin g deman d o f enrolment i n its Royal College of Tanzania 
(RCT) b y year 2010. 
5*5.7.6 Accreditatio n t o Nationa l Counci l for  Technica l Educatio n 
(NACTE) 
For qualit y program and recognitio n T V SM wil l be working out to seek registratio n 
and regularizatio n fo r accreditation o f its curriculum in certificate, diplom a an d 
degree courses i n Journalism to N A C TE by mid 2008. 
5.5.8 Financia l implication and budget 
In orde r to implement the T V S M 5  year Strategic plan (2008-2012 it was agreed that 
the pas t five yea r Budge t be taken to project di e forthcoming 5 year plan by 12. 5 % 
of the  tota l budge t o f the pas t five  year s i.e . from TSh s 1 ,279,300 t o TSh s 
1,439,213 millio n averagin g t o Tsh s 239*868 * million pe r annum. analysis of 
budget extrapolation is given below. 
Table 13 ; T V SM Budge t forecas t 
Annual Budget 
previous year (Base 
year) 
Total 
(000) 
Forecast 12..5 
% increas e 
Annual Budget 
projection yea r 
Total(OOO) 
2002 165,700 20712.5 2008 186,413 
2003 252,700 31587.5 2009 284,288 
2004 269,00 33625 2010 302,625 
2005 217,200 27150 2011 244,350 
2006 374,700 46837.5 2012 421,538 
Total 1,279,300 159913 Total 1,439,213 
Source: T V SM S P Project survey 2006 
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Further analysis was agreed as the sourc e o f fund from whic h indicate d as those from 
own sources , dono r community , community members an d fundraisin g as provid e in 
the table below; 
Table 14 ; T V SM Budge t Forecast by Source of Funds 
% Contribution Source of Funds ('000') 
Own source 
Member 15% 
Fundrai Total 
Year 65% Donor 15% sing 5% 100% 
2008 121,168.45 27,962.00 27961.95 9320.65 186,413 
2009 184,787 42,643.20 42643.2 14214.4 284,288 
2010 196,706 45393.75 45393.75 15131.25 302,625 
2011 158,828 36652.5 36652.5 12217.5 244,350 
2012 274,000 63230.7 63230.7 21076.9 421,538 
Total 935489 215882.15 215882.15 71960 1,439,213 
Source; T V SM S P Project survey 2006 
Fig 10 : TVS M S P (2008-2012) Budget trend 
Source: T V S M S P Project survey 2006 
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The tren d i n fig  10 indicate that the C B O financial  an d source s of fund strateg y i s to 
do awa y wit h dono r dependenc y syndrom e an d b e self-sufficienc y throug h a 
multiplier effect o f 12.5% projection i.e. a shift from  TSh s 1,279 to 1,43 9 millio n b y 
year 2012. 
5.5.9 IMPLEMENTATIO N OF T HE STRATEGI C PLA N 
Implementation o f the T V S M Pla n fo r the perio d 2008 - 201 2 requires undertakin g 
the progra m goals in short (activities tenable fro m the  present to 24 months) medium 
(18 months to 42 months) and Long term (36 - 6 0 months). 
Fig 11 : T V S M Short , Medium and Long term Plan 
Source: T V SM S P Project survey 2006 
The Annua l Plans and Budgets for each year shal l be drawn from  th e Strategic Plan , 
The sequencin g of planned goal will b e addressed immediatel y after th e SP has bee n 
adopted. 
Detailed o f the sampl e o f Actio n pla n was agreed upo n i n the followin g sequenc e 
showing typ e o f goal ^responsibility and tim e whe n th e goa l wil l b e undertake n a s 
elaborated i n the table below; 
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Table 15 : Analysi s of T V SM S P Implementation Pla n (2008-2012 ) 
GOAL/Activity 
RESPONSIBILITY 
TIME FRAM E 
2008 
2009 
2010 
2011 
2012 
Adoption by BoT Executive 
Chairman 
Goal 1: Improve d 
organizational 
Management 
Program 
coordinator 
Goal 2: Enhance d 
quality service to 
community 
member 
Principal RC J 
Goal 3:Realize 
Human resource 
potential 
Executive chairmen 
Goal 4: Improv e 
financial planning 
and controls 
Accountant 
Goal 5: 
Networking and 
program 
coordination 
Program coordinato r 
Goal 7:Improv e 
Information 
technology 
System administrato r 
Source; T V S M S P Projec t survey 2006 
5.5.10 MONITORING , EVALUATION AN D REVIE W O F T H E PLA N 
Monitoring o f th e T V S M performanc e accordin g t o th e pla n shal l b e don e 
continuously throughou t th e Pla n period . Annua l review s shal l b e conducte d a t th e 
end o f every year prior to developin g Plans and Budget s for th e nex t year. 
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A midter m Strategi c Pla n Revie w shal l b e carrie d ou t afte r tw o an d a  hal f year s 
during 2006 . A t thi s point , th e entir e Pla n shal l b e reviewe d an d assesse d fo r 
adequacy, validit y an d currenc y i n lin e o f th e change s i n th e environment . Th e 
requisite change s shal l b e don e an d th e pla n shal l b e rolled - ove r fo r anothe r fiv e 
years. 
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C H A P T E R V I 
MONITORING, EVALUATION AN D SUSTAINABILIT Y 
In carryin g out this project monitoring was crucial. It was done routinely in a process 
of gatherin g informatio n for the  project . Ther e wa s clea r nee d fo r monitoring , or 
determining "early warning" system for detecting trends, events and ideas that led to 
a chang e in this project undertaking 
6*1 Objectiv e of Monitoring and Evaluatio n 
The objectiv e of monitorin g was geared to as -
• Analyzin g die project current situation in order to shape the futur e 
• Identifyin g problem and solutions 
• Keepin g die project on schedule 
• Measuring , tracking , and repor t o n progres s toward s goal s an d 
objectives and formulat e /re-formulate futur e goa l and objectives 
as they became obsolete and redundant . 
• Identif y what data to gather, when , who gathered the data, and its 
significance 
While evaluation was designed with the followin g objectives: 
• asses s th e impac t an d accomplishmen t o f th e processe s o f 
mapping and developing T V SM S P 
• assesse d th e ga p i n measurabl e C E D outcomes a s a  proces s 
objectives and bridged it through conducting a seven session (i.e., 
basic training in the process of preparing a T V S M SP ) 
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6.1.1 Researc h Methodology used on Monitorin g 
In monitorin g the projec t a  numbe r o f methods wer e use d i n order t o monito r th e 
project effectively as outlined below: 
(i) Focu s group 
The project observed a participatory monitoring approach. 
Initially, a  tea m o f thre e people , compose d o f the  progra m coordinator , the 
accountant an d th e principl e o f R C J wer e selecte d a s perso n t o spearhea d i n 
monitoring. 
The tea m wa s briefe d o n the  objectiv e o f monitoring and evaluation . The metho d 
used wa s to fas t trackin g project progres s b y pinpointing success an d failure s as th e 
project wa s bein g implemented. Also the  tea m wa s briefe d on what t o monito r and 
evaluate whic h agai n comprise d o f a t leas t fiv e issue s tha t guide d th e M & E a s 
relevance, impact, sustainability of actions, efficiency and effectiveness . 
The team ha d to underg o ste p by step in monitoring. One was to discuss and agree 
reasons fo r monitoring, second reviewe d the projec t objective s and activities , third 
develop monitoring questions suc h as "wh y monitorin g was conducted, wha t t o 
monitor, when , wh o wi l l monito r an d how" , fourt h establis h direc t an d indirec t 
indicators, fifth  decisio n o n wh o wi l l d o th e monitoring , whos e detail s wher e 
discussed by the C B O an d presented t o C E D faculty , see appendix 8 . 
Again, th e metho d wa s preferre d becaus e i t facilitate d an immediat e feedbac k i n 
questions and answe r sessio n and issue s whic h require d urgent attention wer e deal t 
with instantly . 
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Obsolete o r redundan t objective s wer e reviewe d an d a  decisio n t o omi t wer e 
explained and agreed course o f action was jointly taken 
(ii) Observatio n 
This metho d wa s use d t o se e whethe r partie s t o di e projec t tea m wer e keepin g to 
their terms o f reference an d were a breas t with the projec t assignment as each had a 
task to complete. 
(iii) Monitorin g work plan 
The project team had to agree a plan of action to guide the M & E exercis e as Charted 
out in die table attached at appendix 8. 
6.4.2 Monitorin g Management Information System 
The projec t develope d informatio n fo r monitorin g the progra m operatio n whic h 
included; work plan activities, cost and expenditure, goal and objective, and results, 
details of the information were analyzed and agreed as provided in the table below. 
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Table 16 : Information for monitoring project operation s 
Category of 
information 
What wa s 
monitored 
What 
records were 
kept 
Who collected 
data 
Who used 
the 
information 
How the 
information 
was used 
What 
decision 
were 
made 
Work plan 
activities 
Compliance 
of activities 
with 
milestones 
and 
availability 
of M & E 
team 
Monthly 
project 
progress 
Program 
coordinator, 
principal RC J 
and accountant 
Researcher To ensure that 
resource to the 
project were 
available 
Revisit re-
cast 
reschedule 
objective 
and 
resource 
redeploym 
ent when 
possible 
Cost and 
expenditure 
Project 
budget as 
provided in 
appendix 5 
Project 
expenditure 
Researcher Researcher Ensuring 
availability of 
fund 
Make 
revision on 
expenditur 
e 
Results Project 
activities 
completed 
in time 
Completed/un 
completed 
activities 
Researcher M & E team Project Self 
appraisal 
Adjust/red 
uce speed 
of 
accomplish 
ing project 
Source; T V SM S P project surve y 2006 
6.2 Evaluatio n 
Evaluation wa s a n imperativ e fo r th e projec t becaus e i t enable d the  projec t se t a 
process o f gatherin g an d analyzin g informatio n t o determin e tw o things . On e t o 
measure th e project objective in die current activities (formative) whether or not wa s 
achieving results . Secon d to determine whethe r die project wa s achieving it s state d 
objectives through the planned activities (summative) which was in the far-fetched ? 
6,2.1 Objective s of evaluation 
The project ha d to undertake evaluatio n which focuse d the followin g objective s that 
is to: 
• Fin d out how effective die project wa s 
• Determin e whether al l objectives have been me t 
• Lear n how well things are being done while the project i s on 
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• Lear n fro m experienc e i n orde r t o shap e th e futur e activitie s as a 
continuous improvement . 
6.2.2 Researc h methodology 
In evaluatin g thi s project , a  numbe r o f method s wer e deploye d fo r evaluatio n 
purposes suc h as; 
(i) Focu s group 
The same group composition in the monitoring team wa s co-opted i n the process o f 
evaluating thi s projec t .Thi s method wa s preferre d choic e because i t facilitated an 
immediate feedback  i n question s an d answe r sessio n an d issue s whic h require d 
urgent attention were dealt with instantly, 
Obsolete o r redundant  objective s wer e reviewe d and a  decisio n to omi t the n wa s 
explained an d agreed , Cours e o f actio n wa s jointl y taken ; evaluatio n tea m wa s 
composed o f an accountant , progra m coordinato r an d principa l of RCJ , Th e tea m 
was briefe d o n the  objectiv e o f evaluatio n a s fas t trackin g projec t progres s b y 
pinpointing success and failures as the project was being implemented. Also the tea m 
was briefed on what to evaluate. 
Key Evaluatio n questions wer e develope d suc h as "wh y evaluation wa s conducted , 
what was supposed t o be evaluated, when evaluation was relevant, who will evaluat e 
and how, " The detailed M&E  pla n was developed tabled and discusse d to th e C BO 
and presented t o C E D faculty , see appendix 8 
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(ii) Observation : 
Again thi s method was used to audit parties to the project to see i f they were keeping 
to their terms of reference, i n so doing each had a task to complete the projec t 
assignment. 
Formative Evaluation 
The formativ e evaluation was a crucial component which provided guidance and was 
designed t o strengthen , improve , and mak e di e projec t mor e sustainabl e an d 
enhance performance o f C BO members t o complete die SP basing on the followin g 
factors;-
• A  pla n wa s develope d an d activitie s wer e chatte d ou t wit h di e 
milestone set i n advance, the team then evaluated the status at a late r 
date to determine success or faihu'es and die gap was remedied, 
• Informatio n management : al l usefu l informatio n wa s collecte d and 
fitted i n die project such as resources and time, work plan, objectives, 
activities, anticipated delay was ascertained and adjustment wa s made 
accordingly, 
• Utilize d an d gathere d informatio n in order to improv e actions whic h 
were then used to improve the activities of the project , 
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• Disseminate d informatio n through communicatio n and reportin g th e 
results; an y deviatio n o r dela y wa s communicate d b y wa y o f 
information sharin g in the team. 
Summative evaluation 
The projec t use d th e summativ e evaluatio n which dre w concrete , measurabl e C ED 
outcomes a s proces s objective s suc h as ; a  capacit y buildin g conducte d t o 
empower C B O members i n buildin g ow n S P whic h wa s considere d a s indirec t 
benefits. 
Through summative evaluation was possible to establish performance indicator s both 
qualitative and quantitative, criteria for success that enabled to measure or assess die 
achievement o f die project objective s mainly die input and outpu t indicator s which 
were objectively verifiable as provided in die table below; 
Table 17 : Evaluatio n indicators 
Goal Objective Indicator Status 
1. T o transfor m 
theoretical CE D 
knowledge gaine d i n 
class into the practice 
To b e abl e t o 
identify a t leas t 
one CB O by first 
semester 2005 
One CB O identifie d 
and lette r o f 
acceptance offere d 
T V S M offered lette r 
of placemen t Feb5 . 
2006 
2. Conduct CNA To carr y ou t 
community nee d 
assessment by first 
semester i n yea r 
2005 
CNA 
undertaken 
Participatory C A N 
done an d problem 
identified 
3. T o enhanc e 
knowledge i n projec t 
management t o CB O 
members 
To provid e 
facilitation t o at leas t 
10 CBO member s on 
SP preparatio n b y 
Mid 2006 
Number o f CB O 
members trained 
Members traine d 
in June-Sept 2006 
4.Survey th e CB O for 
data collection 
Plan t o pla n th e 
survey and present to 
CBO an d CE D clas s 
beginning o f 2 n d 
semester 
Plan surve y design , 
search methodology , 
survey team in place 
5 
members 
CBO 
M & E 
team 
elected 
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S.Data 
analysis and 
presentation 
To b e abl e t o 
collect pertinen t 
data for the projec t 
by en d o f 2 n d 
semester 
Data collecte d 
analyzed presente d 
to CB O an d CE D 
class in 3r d semeste r 
Data analyzed and 
resented 
6.Project Monitorin g 
and evaluation 
1. To b e abl e t o 
plan for M & E by 
end of 3r d semeste r 
2. To b e abl e t o 
track projec t 
progress an d 
present repor t 
1. M &E tea m 
selected 
2. M &E plan in place 
3. Progress writte n 
report b y CE D 
student 
3 member s tea m 
identified 
7.write 
project 
report 
To b e abl e t o 
report th e projec t 
progress b y end of 
3 r d semeste r t o 
CBO an d CE D 
faculty 
Final projec t Repor t 
in place 
Report read y b y 
January 2007 
Source; T V SM S P project survey 2006 
Impliedly, i t show s tha t the projec t progresse d wel l despit e mino r set bac k arising 
from tim e managemen t an d convenienc e o f th e C B O members (team) , T o som e 
extent di e researeher ha d t o revis e som e o f the activities once suggeste d o r agree d 
and take ne w course , Flexibilit y feature d a s a crucia l ingredien t i n undertaking thi s 
project throug h time adjustment an d objective reviews which became a s "a learning 
organization" in project implementation. 
Impact assessment wil l b e carrie d out annually. Impact assessment wi l l hel p T V S M 
assess whethe r i t i s realizin g it s missio n an d visio n a s affecte d b y political , 
economical, social and technological changes (PEST) or not 
Each yea r a  detaile d wor k pla n and budge t wi l l b e produced , Afte r eac h quarter , a 
financial repor t wil l b e produce d and submitte d to the Executiv e Committee for their 
consideration. A s state d i n the  implementatio n modalities , bi-annua l repor t 
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highlighting progres s toward s achievemen t o f the se t target s fo r th e majo r activities 
wil l b e produced. These reports wi l l b e submitted to the BoT , member s and donors. 
The Executiv e Committee wil l als o prepar e a n annua l repor t o n it s ow n activities 
including a financia l report . 
63 Projec t Sustainability 
Project onc e established must be kept sustainabl e fo r enforceable future . Barin g this 
fact in mind an M & E tea m was convened to brainstorm list of inputs and meaning of 
sustainability. The team agree d t o underscor e th e meaning  o f sustainability as "th e 
capacity of a  projec t to continue functioning, supported by its own resources (human 
resources, materia l and financia l resources ) even if external sources of funding have 
ended". 
Another aspect tha t was agreed i n the semina r for die project sustainability , that die 
project shoul d be attached t o a  custodia n wh o wi l l b e di e "projec t owner " withi n 
T V S M mandate . 
63A Objectiv e of sustainability 
In a  focu s group ( M & E team ) i t was fel t and agreed tha t the projec t sustainability 
was the comer stone fo r the project to be standalone and be maintained for the lon g 
future after it s donors or supporters have left. 
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63,2 Methodolog y and strategies in financial, political and social 
Information o n projec t sustainabilit y wa s derive d throug h focu s grou p meetin g 
(M&E). 
Specifically the  team  brainstorme d an d liste d man y element s tha t wer e suc h a s 
authentic participation s oppose d t o instrumen t participatio n i n the projec t plannin g 
process, politica l feasible, revolving fund, budget ceiling etc . 
Finally the  tea m agree d o n int o categorizin g the  element s int o thre e a s 
"programmatic/ Institutional/social , financial  an d political " an d cam e u p wit h 
strategies as analyze d belo w in table below:-
Table 1  &: Strategie s fo r Project Sustainability 
Sustainability element 
1.Political Strategies 
Gain government suppor t fo r the projec t an d the C B O 
Community support an d participation for the projec t 
Lobbying and advocacy 
Complement with long-term policies 
Adherence to N G O Act 2004 
Project to keep abreast with changing environmen t 
T V S M Program goa l focus: Goal 5 : Lobbying and advocacy 
Responsible: Executive chairman 
Mile stone: End of yr2008 ,On going, As when is 
basis, Year 2008-2012 
2.Financial Strategies 
Set up system fo r fees collection 
Initiation of extra income generating project s 
Create creative collaboration with other organizatio n 
Stronger department s t o subsidiz e weake r on e i n monetar y 
basis 
Initiate fundraisin g 
T V S M Program goa l focus: 
Goal 4: Improv e financia l control and plan 
Responsible :Program coordinator ,Accountant/Treasure r 
Mile stone: EarI\2008,Mid yea r 2008-end 2009 
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3.Social Strategies 
Adopt flexibilit y to changing internal and external circumstance s 
Institutionalize visio n ,mission and value 
Develop open staf f and C B O evaluatio n performance syste m 
T V S M Program goal focus : 
Goal l;Improv e organization management 
Goal 3:Realize able staf f potential TVSMSP(2008-2012 ) 
Responsible Progra m coordinato r 
Mile stone: Year 2008-2012 and On- going 
Source; T V SM S P project surve y 200 6 
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CHAPTER VI I 
RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSION 
This project wa s intended to facilitate in building up a five  yea r SP for T V S M fo r a 
period of 2008-2012, 
In accomplishin g this task the  projec t observe d a participator y approach fro m C N A , 
problem identification , surveying the organization , analysis of findings,  presentatio n 
of findings  and monitoring and evaluation and project Implementation , 
7.1 Conclusio n 
In brie f the project observed the followin g steps to arrive at it s objective; -
• Documentar y revie w o n di e C B O existing records an d document s 
such as Constitution , N GO Ac t 2004 . 
• SWO T analysi s wa s carrie d ou t t o determine T V S M interna l an d 
external forces ; b y brainstormin g i t wa s possibl e t o pinpoin t T V S M 
Strength, Weakness , Opportunities and Threats . 
• A  consultative appraisal exercise o f al l progra m unit s whic h for m th e 
T V S M department s 
• Articulatin g and drafting vision and mission statement 
• Redefinin g goals, objectives, strategies and performance indicator s to 
be achieve d over the period under review 
The projec t registere d 90 % (ninet y pe r cent ) succes s whic h indicate s tha t i n thi s 
almost all Objective s have been met . 
The only work left i s for the C B O t o table the S P before the BoT for adoption 
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Two objective s were obliged to change in order to suit the convenience of the  T V S M 
management, on e was conducting the planned re-treat for two days and agreed in the 
original plan , i t wa s the n invariabl y re-arrange d fo r seve n session s o f differen t 
training days. 
The reaso n attributed to this was that in normal working days i t was not possible to 
have ful l tw o day s spen t fo r training ; hence i t wa s conducte d durin g Saturdays* 
Parallel to this, was the financial  constraint s which faced the C B O , Secon d was the 
"all stakeholde r consultativ e meeting," which wa s not held , again die reason give n 
was lack of financial resources . 
Ideally i f the "al l stak e holders meeting" was held i t would have helped collection of 
views an d with thi s feet the T V S M S P could hea r a true representation includin g 
the externa l stakeholder s contrar y t o wha t ha s resulte d b y usin g di e interna l 
stakeholders alone, this is considered as a major set back. 
It is anticipated that die C BO wi l l be able to table the SP to the BoT fo r adoption 
Reports, evaluatio n and revie w document s woul d highligh t achievements agains t 
indicators (input, output, outcomes and impact) using certain assumptions. 
The leve l o f emphasi s woul d depen d o n th e typ e o f objective s an d activitie s 
implemented. 
If nothin g at al l would hav e no t bee n don e t o address th e proble m of initiating a 
strategic direction then T V SM woul d not he in a position to; 
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• Creat e a  foru m fo r immediatel y understandin g wh y i t 
exists. 
• Marke t itself to the public and to it s potential development 
partners. 
• Monito r it s achievements and assess results 
• La y groundwor k fo r carryin g meaningfu l chang e b y stimulatin g 
strategic thinkin g and focusin g on wha t reall y important t o th e T V S M lon g 
term success . 
7.2 Recommendations 
The projec t has die following recommendations : 
7.2.1 Referenc e point 
Once die plan is completed and approved by Board o f Trustees T V S M shoul d use i t 
as reference poin t and guide its program goals undertaking and future aspiration. 
7.2.2 Operationa l plan . 
In orde r fo r th e develope d pla n t o achiev e efficienc y an d effectivenes s T V S M 
should prepare an operation plan, annually, semi annually or biannually reflectin g 
immediate, medium, and lon g term  implementation . Th e operating pla n wil l trac k 
performance o f a  strategi c plan whereby effectiveness o f strategies and action wi ll b e 
assessed and obsolete goal and objectives wi l l b e easy to modify. I t is encouraging to 
note that the revie w of the plan is to be done quarterl y as a fee d forward plan to the 
sitting of the Bo T meeting. M id term  review s can as wel l b e done during the annua l 
budget preparatio n 
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7.2.3 Pla n review 
T V S M S P (2008-2012) shoul d no t b e static , onc e adopte d i t shoul d be capabl e o f 
constant revie w to part away with obsolete goals, objectives and activities 
7JL4 Flexibilit y 
In orde r for the plan to operate smoothly it is argued that amount of flexibility should 
be exercise d b y T V S M managemen t a s a n importan t ingredien t to  managin g an d 
accommodating change and never be enslaved with the plan. 
7.2.5 Owne r 
In orde r to ensure accountability i t is prudent that the plan once adopted T V S M mus t 
appoint a owner who wi ll kee p an eye to die plan operations and guidelin e otherwise 
it wi l l com e as a non - starter, and fo r that matter di e program coordinator of T V S M 
is the idea l person for the job , 
7 6 Othe r researchers/CED practitioner s 
For thos e wh o aspir e t o undertak e simila r projec t i t i s urged that th e procedur e 
followed i n accomplishing this report be fundamenta l Le , using L FA b y meeting and 
deducing a communit y problem and come up with a  foca l proble m which provide s 
an inbuil t mechanism of an authentic participation than mere instrumental . 
Authentic proble m solvin g implie s tha t C B O is full y engage d righ t fro m th e 
beginning i n identifying C B O ow n problems which require s to b e solve d through a 
project hence the results of the project i s more realistic (authentic) than the contrary. 
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